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—The Wiitchnmn states tlmt In noston recently n
Ilian dclllienitcty elioketl his mother to death to get
|ioHM>SMlon of a liankbook so that lie might furtlicr
iiiditlge ills appetite. And yet there are some people
—soilie Christian people, shall we say?—who will advoi-ate the continued exislonce of the oiwii saloon,
dealing out Its poisonous stulT.
•f ♦ ♦
— \Ve wore delighted to see In our office liist Mon
day Dr. J. J. Taylor, the able pastor o f the First
lliiptist church, Knoxville. lie was on his way to the
meeting of the Kducatlonal Commisslou and later the
( ’(aiventlon at Murfreesboro. Ur. Taylor has long
la’cn recognizeil ns one of the strongest preachers in
tile South. It Is always a pleasure to us to be with
Idiii.
■f -f -f
— rresident Hnniks has made a compariitlvo study
I'roiii tile infurmatlun given in the last~e<1ltlon of
"Wlio's Who." Of the 17,45(1 niimi's found, 71.10 per
cent are collegians. Of the preachers, 81.22 per cent
were college graduates; of the lawyers, 62.28 [ler cent;
of the physicians, 40.20 per emit; of those engaged in
|)a'liulcnl and Industrial pursuits, 45.82 jier cent. Does
iiloeatlon pay? Head the answer in these figures. .
■f -f ♦
— la an address before the General Associntlou at
Kansas City, Dr. W. M. Vines of St. Joseph, Mo.,
told tlie following auecilote: A negro church called
a new jiastor. A memiHir of tlie church, in eonipliiiientliig the new pastor, said: “ Our new pastor axed
GihI for things tlmt our old pastor didn't know God
liad." There is much jHiInt in the story. TIow few
of us liave come to realize the fullness of the riches
of oiir God.
•f f ♦
—Abraham Iducolu once said: “ 1 do not pretend
to lie a prophet; but though not a prophet, I sec n
very dark cloud on our horizon, and that cloud is
coming from Home. The true motive Is secreted beIdud the thick walls of the. Vatican, the colleges and
scliools o f the Jesuits, the convents o f the nuns and
tile confessional boxes of Ilome." This was the vision
of a seer fifty years ago. The cloud continued to
grow darker. At iiresent, however, there seems to be
a rift in the cloud.
■f -f
—The Watchman tell's o f u. pastor who recently.
Iioaglit a sccand-haud copy of Spurgeon's “The Soul
Winner,” and when the bill was rcH.idved the Item
was charged as “One Soul Winner, damaged, thirty
cents.”
The Watchman says;
“ Ills thought was
tlmt iicrhaps there are other soul winners damaged
tlirough carelessness or worldincss who arc nut wqrtli
even thirty cents to the cause they serve.” How Is
It with yourself? How much are you worth to the
Kingdom o f God as a soul winner? Are you worth
thirty cents?
♦
♦
—One thing was iirctty thoroughly demonstratwl in
the election. The imieiiendent voter is In the land.
He is here in far greater abundame than ever Imfore.
.Vnd he Is iiere to stay. The liquor men and their
; allies have always been Independent in polities. They
never cared tlie snap of their Hager for jiarty. They
would vote for any man o f any party who would
j serve their Interests* In this way they held the balfanee of iiowcr between parties, and would elect their
linen. Hut now the good people have learned that
Itrick themselves, and they are making use o f it, ns
plemonstruted both in the nation and in the State.
♦ ♦ ♦
—The Kxaniluer iiiinouuees that Dr. Curtis Is-e
imws, pastor o f the Hanson I’hict* Haptlst church of
|lrooklyn, has Isiught an interest in the Kxauilner and
rill lie Its. editor-ln-chlef. The present editor. Dr.
O. Conant, will remain with the piqier us associate
lltor. Dr. I*uws was for a numlmr o f years pastor
the Jfirst Uaptist church, Baltimore. He Is a flne
preacher and an able writer. We welcome him to
lie editorial ranks. The Examiner has long been
o f the foremost Baptist pa|>ers In the country.
arc delighted to know that Or. Conant Is to rewltb It
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— The following from the Herald and Presbyter is
I— It is all over. Including the Rhontlng, but not the
as strong as it is true, and as true as it is strong: “ It
rejoicing—at least on the part of some,, though not of
is an amazing thing that an intelligent people permit others, iierhaps. l{ow let Os get down to business
intoxicating liquor to be made, sold or used, when they again.
". "
know it is the cause of continual destruction of prop
-f ♦
erty and slaughter of lives. Here is a railroad wreck,
-T-l)r. J. K. laive, one of the Secretaries of the Home
on the Lackawanna Railroad. The engineer had been Mission Board, said at the General AssiK'lation in
drinking this drink which is known by every one to
Kansas City that every man who owns a motor car
poison the brain. Forty persons arc killed and sixty was able to support a missionary. A dally pa|>er sug
desperately injured in this one catastroplie. Yet in an gests, “ Not unless he sells the motor car,” which is
insane way the government protects the makers and probably true.
sellers o f it, and the sate goes on, and those who think
straight and speak the truth about it are called fa
— As we mention elsewhere, on the morning o f Nov.
natics. Some time the people will come to their 5 the reservoir of the Nashville waterworks gave
senses. They are acting now like terrorized simple way, inundating the surrounding country with 20,000,tons, and allowing distillers and saloonkeepers to mur 000 gallons of water. Soon after Nov. 5 a glass case
der right and left because they arc in the business, of
In the Smithsonian Institute at Washington contain
so doing.”
Fifty years from now people will wake up ing a number o f mooses broke in smne iii.vsterlniis '
ami be as much amazed tliat the liquor traffic was ever way.__ Were these things mere coincidences,' nr was
tolerated in this country, as tlie people of today are' there- any atgnifleanee In them? ' "Whs fhe’lifehklng'bT'
.Imazed that slavery was ever tolerated.
the reservoir prophetic of the Democratic flooil
throughout the country which came that day? And
was the breaking of the moose case Indicative of
Whitt had taken place on Nov. 6? Perhaps the supt'r' "A P B A Y i^
stltlous would think so. At any rate, the Incidents
Phoebe Cary.
were rather curious even ns colneldences.
I ask not wealth, bui power to take
And use the things I have aright;
— It has lieen quite Interesting to see how In the
Not years, but wisdom that shall make
war between the Balkan nMles and the Turks the
My life a profit and delight.
sympathy o f Christian peoples of all denominations
I ask not that for me the plan
has been with the Balkan allies. They, themselves,
Of good and 111 be set aside;
are Greek Catholics, hut the sympathies o f tlie ItomBut that the common' lot of man
au. Cutliollcs, Episcopalians, Protestants of every
Be nobly borne, and glorified.
name, and the Baptists have gone out to them. The
I know I may not always keep
effect o f the war has been to draw the line between
My steps in places green and sweet.
Christian and Moslem, and to bring Christians of all
Nor find the pathway of the deep
names nearer together. We do not exiiect that these
A place of safety for my feet;
various Cbristlau denominations will now. If ever,
But pray, that when the tempter’s breath
become one In |ioint of organization, but it will l>e
Shall fiercely sweep my way about,
a great gain to have a greater unity of sympathy
I make not shlpWreck of my faith
than ever before. If this unity of sympathy shall
lead ultimately to u spiritual unity It will be very
In flse nnbottomed sea of doubt;
gratifying. That, we lielleve. Is what our Savior
And that, though ft be mine to know
meant when lie prayed “ that they all may be one.”
How hard the stoniest pillow seems.
Good angels still may come and go
About the places of my dreams.
— In the early morning o f Nov. 5 the wall of one
I do not ask for love below.
of the reservoirs— there are two teservoirs—o f the
That friends shall never be estranged;
Nashvllle^waterworks gave way, precipitating 20,000,But for the power of loving, so
000 gallons o f water upon the valleys lielow. Rocks
My heart may keep its youth unchanged.
were swept along in the path o f the water like leaves
liefore the wind and were dashed aglilnst trees, cut
&K><K>t|t0tK>iK>«0tlf0«0«0«0i|)0i^^
ting some o f them down to the ground as If with a
knife, and taking the bark off o f the larger ones.
— The following taken from the Christian Endeavor
Houses were pickeil up from their foundations,
World is quite interesting and suggestive; “ It looks
turned around, carried some distance and Jammed up
bad for .America when we are told that while only three
against other houses, or deposited In the street. The
l>crsons in every io,ooo in Germany are unable to read
miracle of It all was that no lives were lost The
and write, there arc 770 in every 10,000 in the United
property loss, however, was very^ri-at. Ineluding the
States that are in this condition. In Great Britain, 150
out of every 10,000 are illiterate. But, according to the damage to the houses and the expense of rebuilding
Bureau of Education, which gives out these figures, a the reservoir. A strong movement is lielng made by
little thought^nd analysis make things a whole lot bet the residents of the flooded district to have the water
works moved some distance out o f the city to what
ter for America. For instance, the .Americ.an figures
is kuown as Todd's Knob.
include the entire population above ten years of age,
* * *
while the German figures only cover army recruits. The
— In a recent decision, the Supreme Court o f 1111British figures are taken from the public marriageregisters. The comparison, therefore, is not a fair one. i>'.ls sa id: “The business of selling Intoxicating liq
uor is attended with danger to the community, and
Still there is reason to believe th.at both Germany and
It Is a recognized subject for regulation by the police
Great Britain would make a better showing than
power of the State. There Is no Inherent right to
America, even if the entire population in each country
carry It on, and It may be strictly prohibited. The
was cpuiited. And for this there is a reason. First o f
manner and extent o f its regulation, if permitted to
all, Europe kindly sends to us each year a multitude of
illiterate men and women, whose presence, o f course, lie earrlcd on at all, Is to be determined by the State, ^
tends to increase the percentage of illiteracy in our so ns to limit, ns far as possible, the evils arising
midst. Then it appears that density of population has from It.” The Immediate result o f this decision will
something to do with the question of education. In lie to reduce the number o f saloons In Chicago iilsiut
the German Empire, the number of persona to the .TOGO. The Important point In the decision, however.
Is the statement with regard to the liquor business
square mile is more than 310; in Great Britain, the
number is practically 463; but in the United States it that “ there Is no Inherent right to carry It on, and It
is but a little more than 30. The more scattered the may be strictly prohildted.” Here we have the Su
population,, the harder it is to attend to' the education preme Court o f Illinois recognizing the viciousness of
(he liquor traffle, and at the same time recognizing
o f the people. On the other hand;.we must not draw
too much comfort from these considerations. T o Have ’ the right o f prohibition. The world moves, and It Is
770 illitergtea out o f every 10,000 o f tlie pdpoiitioa -moving onward. The kingdom Is coming, and it looks
like It la c o B liv aMia.
• u b u M S problem that neadi o r e fu l atteqtiaa,''
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•‘Ami there arime a creat storm of wind, and the
waves heat Into the Isiat so much that the Imat was
now tilled. .\nd He Himself was In the stem. asle«>i)
on the enshlon; and they awoke Him, and say unto
him, Master rarest thou not that we perish, and lie
awoke and rehukeil the wind, and said unto the sea,
Peaee lie still, ami the wind ceasiMl mul there was a
creat calm.” Shirk 4 :38,30.
A modern jioctnster, Itlehard l.cGalllenne, hy name,
writing In the literary supplement of tin,* New York
Times, Issued last Saturday, says In desi-rlhing cer
tain "Modern Literary Tendencies,” “ Idterature and
all the arts—music, painting and the theater— have
In varying degree participated the quickening which
has come of the soul of religion seeking new talieriiaeles. Man, too, would seem to 1h? turning one siiecltlc loss to unexp>>cteil gain. I mean his lost, or at
least suspended liellef In personal Immortality. For
the time being, he would seem to have ceasiil to take
a future life Into his calculations,' with the result
that his pri'sent life Is licing Intcnslllml.” Mr. lA>Galllenne asserts that the chief characteristic of ukmIern literature la an expansive spirituality, which
lends him to explain; “ It Is not the spirituality of
the churehcs, or rather It Is the spirituality that has
ovcrllowttd from the churches, q spirituality too vital
for the churches to hold. The spirituality that IsInterested In humanity Itself, that, like a river, has
broken Its ancient dams and llhwcil over and fertil
ized the common lauds o f life.” At all events, what,
ever the cause, there Is In the air a kemier energy
of living, a kiH'Uer relish of the romantic opportunity
of existence, a determination to live life "this once"
to the tup of its compass; hut this spirit is not meri*ly epicurean— It is curiously spiritualizisl, a sort of
“ Christlani/.ed paganism.”

The shepherd boy sings In the Valley of Iluinlllatlon.
He that Is down needs fear no fall,
__
He that Is low, no pride;
He that Is humble ever shall
Have God to bo.hls guide.
I am content with what 1 have,
Little be It or much; •
And, Lord, contentment still I crave.
Because Thou savest such.
Fullness to such a burden Is
That go on pilgrimage;
Hare little, and hereafter bliss,
Is' best from age to age.
—John Bunyan.
terlty are thrust far out of sight.” It Is a Chris
tianity “ too amiable and nmenable, loo full of the
w orld;” Vstronger in denial than In nfflrmathm;"
“ stronger to dlscaril than to build up.” “The funda
mental tendencies of the two currents of Protestant
ism eiHMn directly counter to each other. Their peaci.able and friendl.v <X)-operntion. such jjs exlsltsl in
earlier times, liecomra Impossible. A clearer under
standing Is Increasingly mHX'ssar.v, and eontinuall.v
tiarsher Is the rejection of Christianity by those who
follow the speclflcally modern tendency.” In Ills lat
est work, “ The Truth of Rellghm.” Rucken sa.vs;
“ Modem thought has entereil Into ism'llet with Chrls-

■ "

.

•t. ,

•

by evolution and educaflon. T or the one, forgiveneHs
was' essential, and It was Identical with the new cter-,
nal life. It was a rwlemptlon; for the other, forgive
ness was Incidental and simply removed obstacles— a
restoration. The one cultivated theology and sane- '
tity; the other, science and sentiment, criticism and
romaucc. The one saw the New Jerusalem descend
ing out of heaven from G od; the other saw It rise
like an exhalation from earth. The heaven of one
was the blue sky; for the other It was the growhiR
grasa For the one Christ Is absolute; for the other
fiD IS but relative to the history from 'which He
arose. For the one, Christ Is the Object o f our faith;
for the other, we licllevc like Christ. In the one. He
Is our G od; lu the other. He Is our brother.”
The conclusion of Rucken’s studies Is that “Our
civlllzutiun has Itself reached a crisis from which
only a radical dce|>enlng of life and an Inner renovatlon of man caii rescue It. We feel with incrcaslm;
force, the neeil of syntbcslzing life afresh, the nixd
o f some vivifying, sustaining system of Ideas.”
These two men, Rorsyth and Ruckem, are not pessi
mists; through all their writings runs the note pro
phetic. They have, however, the intellectual cour
age to face the facts unainchingly, and the longer
honest and thoughtful minds survey the ndiglons
(smditions of the modern world, the more surely I
am convinced that they will recognize the truthful
ness and the Justk-e of the observations which them*
two students have made.

R ev. Rurus W. W kavku,
Pastor Immanuel Baptist Church,
Nashville, Tenn.
tianity, not only lu certain diriH'tlons, hut In the
whole of Its tendencies and efforts. The movement
of modern times has moved farther and farther from
religion, and has thnl man even more sei-urely to the
visible world. The union of religion and natural
culture was followed by a culture which' turawl It
self Into a kind of religion, and this was followed
anally by a culture devoid of any kind of religion.”
He reaches the conclusion that “ there is nothing to
Iirevent the appeqrance of a movement In our modern
times which will not only cull Into question the eccle
siastical form of Christianity, but Christianity Itself,
and. Indeed, call Into question all religion, and so
involve us In a straggle for life or death.”
Principal Forsyth, the distinguished author of
“The Person and Plai-e of Jesus C'hrjst:” “ Our pres
ent Protmtantism is historically compostsl from the
union o f two streams, which take their rise In two
different sources. They are the Reformation and the
Illumination. They present not so much two theolo
gies as two methods— If not two religions. The di
rect legacy o f the Reformation laid fundamental
stress upon the sense o f guilt and the action o f grai-e.
The legacy of the Illumination laid stress on native
goodness, the sense o f rational sympathy and the
sufficiency o f human love spiritualized. For the one.,
man was the thing In the universe, and the greatness
o f bis ruin was thb Index o f the dignity o f his na
ture; for the other, man was the saving thing lu the
universe and the greatness o f bis success in subduing
the world to bis thought and will was the badge of
bis heroic divinity, soiled perhaps, hut Indelible. The
one lived by redemption and regeneration, the other

-

It is my purpose to call your attention simply to
two phases of modern life, leaving to you to ]>reseat
others ispially striking, but all alike In showing thiil
there Is a movement among all Protestant bodies
qway from the original euthusiasiii out of which
these laalles sprang toward a religion of enltnre.
which Is fh rls tla n In name. Intt Is. in faet. laore pagan than Christian.
The lirst phase relates to the trend in mi'Klern islii
cation mul the control of educational instllutbais.
In IS.'U there were in this o inntry I'JI) colleges : a I
universities; 77 of tlu*se hail ciaiie into existenix' miv-.
der deiiamlnatlonal ixmtrol; for the religions In -eiitive led to their founding. Nlnetwii of thes«‘ den anlnatlonal schools have changiHl their charters and are
now .iU‘serllH>il as nou-s«>ctarlan. and these have en
dowments amounting to over $.VI.t)UO.lNHl. The llfty
eight «)IU*gi-s which kept faith with their fouiuters
have endowments amounting to bandy 4H1.000 UOU.
The nlnetiH'ii mllegist and uuiversltlra sold their
birthright, but not for a ■m>ss of pottage. There Is
not a single tslucatlonal Instltut'.on in America under
strict denominational (xmtrol whhdi has an end wnient of $1,000,000. Vanderbilt, until a year ag i, had
this unique honor. Haveford and Swathmore, tisdinleally under the control o f the 8o<-lety o f Frienils.
have over u million each.

t'hristhinlzisl paganism! A paganism with a Chris
thin veneer, with a Christian nomenclature; a pagan
ism deadly opposed to orthodox (.'hristlan faith, hut
preferring to remain on giHsI terms with organiatsi
Christianity; not ohjecting to church niemlH<rship
where such a conuwtlon brings no olTensi* to the
pagan siiirit. This is my suhje<-t.
A social situation with its religious Implications
such as we fai-e today curries one back to the second
and third c-eiiturles of our era, wl'cn Christianity
came In contact with the Greek spirit. Then ernirs
entered, and ecclesiastical aOTiliations were forimsl
from which, save In a few religious hmllisi, the Chris
tianity o f Jesus bus not yet been disentangled.
The holiest of human aspirations were then de
graded to an Idolatry in which every phase was un
christian save In name. The beautiful symliolism of
early Christianity was made the vehicle for the
spread of the suiierstitious conceptions of ancient
myths and mysteries. A despotic power was brought
into existence, which held In Its relentless grasp the
whole civilized world for over a thousand years.
Christianity was so misinterpreted that llam ack
says: “ It was to destroy this sort of religion that
Jesus Christ suffered himself to lie nailed to the
cross.” The Dark Ages and all the evils o f the church
ore traceable to the pagonizatlon of Christianity.
The Reformation brought to the forefront the es
sential factors of the Christian exiierlence. RvangelIcal religion again found exilresslon. Four centuries
have gone hy and the Protestant nations lead the
world In wealth, culture and jiower; but the relig
ious life o f the Protestant people Is undergoing a
marked decline. Rverywhere there is confusion, dis
couragement and hesitation. The two men who have.
In my Judgment, actually analyzed existing condi
tions, are Rudolph Rucken and Principal Forsyth. I
frankly admit that neither o f these thinkers Is able
to furnlslr satisfactory solutions for the world jirob- lem, hut us diagnosticians describing the dlseast'
they are the iiccrs o f any o f the great minds of the
world. Rucken says In “ Christianity and the New
Idealism:” We distinguish in Protestantism twq sep
arate tyiies—the older and the newer. The former
expressing the conditions o f the Reformation time;
the latter resulting from the contact o f modern cul
ture with Christianity. Common to both Is the high
value set u|»on iiersonallty and the primacy assigned
to the Inner life. Yet orthodox Protestantism has
closer affinities with Catholicism than with tlie new
er type of Protestantism.” In the latter type o f Prot
estantism, “The distinctive essence -of CbristlsBlty
falls to and adetjuate expression. Its fa ith . beyond
reason, JU renuaclntlon o f the world, lu vein o f aus-
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The total endowment of all i>ducatloual iusfltutlons under giiarantecil Christian eontnd Is only
$.‘{0,000,000, while the endowment o f non-seidurian
Institutions— Institutions U|um whom there rests no
obligation to give the Christian Inteniretatlon of
life— Is over $230,000,000. These endowments have
he*>n pwureil almost entirely through the gifts of the
rich, and this Is the proof that the wealth of this
nation Is not (ximmitted to a tihristlan education.
These so-called philanthropists. W h o have Ih-cu giv
ing their millions, know that'l)^ modern life the only
religion that can display social efficiency, InHuenelng
nil the individuals of the community. Is organized
religion. And this nei'cssurlly Is religion of the de
nominational type. The modern Institutions of learn
ing demand. In the interest of intellectual freedom,
the severance o f all denominational control, and this'
demand is bnsetl upon the right o f Investigation antrummellcd by theological prejudices and doguiatle
presuppositions. Severing this <coutrol, the Institu
tions enjoin organized Christianity from participa
tion In the educational process except through Indi
viduals.
Students, professors, •visiting nilu'sters,
, may ust* their iiersonal Influence to win other Indi
viduals for C h rlsti but the Institution detlnltely de
clines to recognize the Lordship o f Jesus in the rec.lai
of human knowledge and refuses to present in any
sympathetic way any established Interpretation of
Christianity. Schools bora o f prayer, reared by the
toll and the sacrlflces o f our sainted dead, have fallen
under the sjiell o f this malign secularization, a:i>l
halls o f learning built In the. name o f Christ have
formally closed their doors upon the teacher si-nt
from God, becau-e the professirs o f these Instltutl')’-'*
wished to retire with Carnegie iienslons. Tlie'tcu -‘
dency o f present-day education lies In the dlrectleO'
o f “ a culture devoid o f any kind o f religion."
A brilliant educator sfieaks sneeringly o f denomi
national schools, seeing a great absurdity In HsUit'!■
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1st mnthemntlcs, PrcBbylorlnn plij-Hlcs, ^Bnptlst blology iind KplHcopnl cplBtcinoloRy. IIo, like nil hln
kind, knows ncltlior the deflnItUm of rrllRlon nor the
iiltinmto pui^K)se of t'ducntlnn. ItcIlKinn Is the fliinl
rendjnstmont which the mind ninkes In Its (picst for
unity. The rellBlous nsplrntlnn Is sntisfled only when
the whole o f experience Is rlRlilly IntcrprcttMl nnd
lirmiftht Into rlpht reintlon with 0 <m1. Nothin); Is
fully or rightly known until It Is seen In Its rcintinn
to God nnd the seeing soul. Scculnr c<lucntlon Is Ini-oinpletod educntlon. It Is this Incomplete tyjK! of
iHtncntlrn which prcvnils In nil of our lending
schools.
U
The other nsiH'ct of modern life 1 wish to present
Is lltcrnture. Not everything thnt I.)r. Shedd hits
snld receives my npprovni, hut to the following 1 give
iiiy fullest, my henrtlcst endorsement: “ Much hits
lieen snld.” snys Dr. Shcsld, “ concerning the conlllct
between science nnd religion, but Ihiv conlllct between
religion nnd lltcrnture Is fnr more serious. The seli'iitllle elnss Is n smnll one, but the llternry elnss Is n
Inrge one. Where one person Is mnde skeptlenl by n
mnterinllzing physleinn, n hundred nre mnde skeidlcnl by nn lulldel belle-lettres."

1

Kiiierson, Cnrlyle, George Kllot, George ITndIth, Al
bert Hugh Clough, Mntthew Arnold nnd .\lfred Ten
nyson necepted the Chrlstlnn fnith only In port, but
nil of them hnd high ethleni Idenls. The pnsslng
yenrs mnke It clenr thnt Itohert Itrowning wns the
grentest Chrlstlnn piiet the world lins prodncetl. We
bnve felt the ehnrm of Dickens, Thneknrny. DUrnell,
the ItrontOs, Itende nnd Uidtert Lonis Stevenson, nnd
In yenrs more recent, llnrrle nnd DeMorgnn. Hut
when one renits the current nnd nstonndlngly poimInr lltcrnture, he Is shoekoft by the chnnges in sjilrlt,
in purpose nud In Interpretntlon; Ilnnptmnn. writing
n modt'rn itnrody of the gosiiel neeonnt of .Tesus, entitleil “ The Fisd In Christ;" .Mneterllnek distorting
the KibllenI neeonnt of Mnry Mainlnlene to furnish
n drnmntic elimnx to n pin y; Sudemnnn nb(>ht the
Inigetly of John the Ilnptlst, evolving the revolting,
• horribly sensuni speetnele, "the Snloine dunce;" Mnrie Corelli iiresentlng n brief for .Tndns Isenriot,
while Kennedy gives n piny, the scene, Cnivnry,
Christ uiMin the cross nnd three elm meters nt the
f«Mit. n Cot'kney soldier, nn officer s|ienklng clipped
Knglish, n pinlu wonmu nobbing. Ibsen,' Mneterllnek,
Sbnw, George Mtstre, NIetzsr'he, Stendhnl, the Mem
oirs of Itichnrd Wninier nre growing In popninrity
iiiiiong our so-enlle<1 cultured peoido. Kven our Nnsliville writers nre gnlnlng.populnrlty by their sntiricnl
nssnults uiMin the Chrlstlnn ministry.
The following Is from “The llecording Angel,” in
the Issue of the Snturdny Evening Post of Inst week:
“ A eertniu kind of preacher often has n deni of
trouble itrnying nnd fasting himself into n proper
reintlon with his Ilcnvenly Fnther, hut he Is one of
thi> <|uickest nnd most enterprising of his kind when
it comes to hK'nting nud reinting himself nciptlsjlivc•y to some sort of enrthly source of inerely temporal
snlvatiou. ' There Is not a single nnsernpulously rich
innu In this country w ho enunot number among his
rdtisost flattering friends some distinguished clergyinnu o f some distinguished church. Any house of
G(m1 in our times Itccomm n roosting-plncc of mlllionnlres resting on the Snhhnth from their blood-buslnerscs, provided they choose this snnetunry for Hint
purpose. And, for me, I am hound to say thnt it
se**ms a great tribute to the nature of God thnt such
persons should still have a craving for even some
kind of Imitation holiness. But the trouble Is with
the preachers whose ethics are dolinr-mnrkcd the mo
ment some old stock cxchnnge gamecock takes a no
tion to attend divine servIcM in one of their churches.
And they nre so naive, so st‘lf-decciv(“d by the spirit
In which they welcome him nnd iiet him with cheer
ful hut expensive saivntiun! The one fellow who Is
never deceived and never saved in such n church Is
the old gold-wattled gnmccock. He smiles to himself
every time the collection pinte passes him, nnd he
buys good-natured public opinion by a liberal contri
bution. God pities such men In a peculiar manner
and will undoubtedly mnke s|>eelnl provision fur the
salvation o f all railroad nud trust magnates. They
get so little sincere nnd faithful ministry from Ills
cowardly servants In this world.”
There are few forms of- llternry work which pny
so well as the clever abuse o f the iiKHlerii evnngelleni
minister, and the nlmvc writer is making buy while
the sun shines. The avidity with which these at
tacks nre rend is the index of public opUilon regard
ing the standing o f the ministry tmlny.
“ Woe unto you when nil men siieak well of you,”
comes with iieculiar comfort to the ministry of the
twentieth century, and the tendency o f modem llt-
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ernture indicates that we are to And greater comfort
from this Scripture in the days thnt nre to come.
The soclnl-nnd the religious conditions whle)i marked
the days of Mlenh, Amos, Hoscn nnd Istilnh are renppenrlng, bringing with them the opisirtunlty for
a new order of Christian prophets. The future holds
either a new Protestantism flaming with a divine
passion, proclaiming the cvnniy?! o f a new, dt'cpenwl,
God-fllled spiritual life, strong to mnster all the so'clnl forces of our mo<lem life, or It holds another
Bnhylonhm captivity.
Anglo-Sn.xon civilizntion ns
well ns American Christianity is lnvolve<l. The whole
world is seething with social nnd splrltnal unrest,
nnd the only voice thnt can hush the worM’s mad
clamor is the voice of Him who, rouscil from sleep,
cried to the tempest; “ Pence l)C still.” We are row
ing hard—harder, I believe, than the servants of
Jesus have ever rowed. How we nre pulling nt the
oars;
How many movements thnt do not-move'.
How many surveys thnt only deepen our anxiety'
How many new methods at the call of st'lf-appomtiMl
exiiert oarsmen have we not trletl, and the tempest
rages on ! Human extremity creates divine oppor
tunity. Our Master Is still strong to save, and when
we cry, “ Master, we perish!” He will hear. Chris
tianized paganism is first, foremost and above all
else a call to prayer, and the message for American
Christianity today has nut to do with methods or
movements, but It has to do with a commonplaeo
phrase, which has almost lost Its meaning. Giving
to Ibis idirase a deei)cr meaning, a richer content,
putting into It a new earnestness of appeal, let us
deliver the message to every Christian—the message,
“ I.et us pray.”
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Requests for certifleates may he sent to Dr. I*. E.
Burroughs, In charge o f our Teacher Training OITice.
In this way we offer a general denominational Ismd
of fellowship for all Baptist- organised adult classes.
Their registration in the Sunday School Board's offlcc at Nashville, with the nddrcss(>8 o f the class offi
cers, will In Itself offer a bond of unity nnd »'«nstltute a basis for concerted action. The Convention
approved nnd commended this action, nnd we ask "^ e
Baptists of the South to co-operate with us In giving
It form, life nnd direction.
J. M. FaosT.
Nashville, Tenn;

T in : CONVE.NTION ADULT BIBLE CLASS
DEPARTMENT.
The HiiptUfu of the Sontti are iiiueh In the lead In
some idmses of their Suiida'y School work. Our
Teacher Training is earnestly eommeudeil by our
Southern Methodist brethren.
We reciprocate In
commending the elTIcleucy and value of their adult
Bible Class service, which hears the name of their
great founder, John Wt>sley. They are showing wis
dom and zeal In training their young |icople in the
lines of doctrine and work in keeping with their faltli
and history.
We ne«Ml to build at this point In many Baptist
Churehes throughout the South there nre classes of
yduligmen and young women not nITIIIatol In a com
mon bond nor conuected in an organic way with our
organized Sunday School work. -These classes have
various names' and are doing well each in its own
sphere; Baracn and 1‘ hilatbea for young iuen nnd
young women, while Agoga for young men, Amuma
and FIdelis for young women are popular iiud have
decided advantage in being distinctive Baptist names.
There is notliing in a name sometimes, hut it benunes slgtillleaut when it tells who you are and what
you are doing.
Uur aim, without disturbing the class name, is to
form u general denomlnationaL bond between these
classes nnd bring them all Into closer touch nnd sym
pathy with each other such us will make for denomi
national solidarity in life and work. To this end the
Soutiiern Baptist Convention nt Oklahoma last May,
following n suggestion from Its Sunday School Board,
authorized the formation of the Convention Adult
Bible Class Department. Each class will retain Its
own preference In name, yet oil have a common dis
tinction which will mark them as Baptists and Idenilfy them with all the great Interests fostered by
the Convention.
This will give our work distinct rank in the Sun
day School "world, nnd well deserves the attention
nnd sui)port of all our Sunday School forces. It
gives deflniteness o f character and sbiudard, o f pur^ ) s e nnd effort in these classes, creates an ii^titutlon which 8upi>lcments the work now being done,
and will exert nn Influence for good throughout all
our churches.
This new department has been made— the Conven
tion Adult Bible Class Department having for Its
motto, “The Bible nnd the Church,” with a beautiful
certlflcate o f registration to be bung on the wall of
the class room.
All adult organized classes, together with all adult
classes which will consent to organize, are Invited to
register with the Sunday School Board nt Nashville.
There Is no fee, not even exi>ense, except 2H cents to
cover the necessary cost of sending out the registra
tion certificates. The Sunday School Board will do
what It can to foster the Interests o f these classes
and to fum lsb such literature ns may be necessary
from time to time.

RECENT EVENTS
Rev. J. W. Crawford has served New Bethlehem
Church, near Dyer, six years In succession. He was
l■eeently called to serve another year. Brother Craw
ford Is a consecrated Christian man and a devoted
pastor.
• _____
We inihllsh on nnotner page a notice of the Youth’s
Companion of Boston. This has long been recognized
as probably the tiucst paper for children published in
this country. We know one home In which It Is read
each we»-k with the greatest interest. The price Is
? 2.00, and It Is well worth thnt and more. We shall
l>e glad to receive anil forward new subscriptions to
the pni)Or.
The Bililical lUnairder says very wisely; “Our fed
eral laws now forbid the entrance of alwluthc nt our
ports and the trausiiortntion of It from State to State.
This Is the drink thnt Is de<darcd to lie the curserof
tile Intellectual classes In France. There Is another
drink, tlie curse of our industrial as well ns our Intclh'ctual classes, that we need to prohibit In Amer
ica. Why do we, like the I’ hnrisee. stop with the
little thing that- ought to lie done and neglect the
welehticr which we ought not to leave undone?"
Will some one please give us the |irL>scut nddress
of Mrs. Dr. 0. II. Strb'kinlid? She has lieen living In
.Vtlanta for several yenrs. We have received notice,
however, fnim the isistmaster of Atlanta that the
copy of the Ba|itlst and Reflector addressed to her
there Is not dellverisl, for the reason that she is “ not
found." Her Kiibscrlptlon is paid up some time in
advance, and we want to continue sending the paper
to her, ns we are sure she will want to continue re^
celving It.
We have rwt'lviMl from George II. Doran & Co.,
New York, the second volume of “ A History of
I’reachlng," by Dr. Edwin Charles Dargan, covering
the i>erlod LTO to 1900. nnd entitled the “ History of
European I’reachlng.” The first volume, published
some time ago, dealt with the history of preaching
from A. D. 70 to 1.W2, nnd wns widely welcomed. It
has since lieen acc«ipted ns a standanl text anil refer
ence liook on the subject. The «>oond volume is the
completion of this Important work and carries the
subject up to tlie present time. The price Is |2 net.
Brother William Kerr of D.iyle, Tenn., wrote us
recently: “There nre some iieople working on my
field who cloim the name of the Church o f God, and
say they nrb the only church thnt can trace Its his
tory back to Christ. They han> on the name, and
say they still retain the apostolic power to heal the
sick nnd si>eak with tongues. I would like to know
something of these |>cople. I understand they have
a Imnd nt Ridgednie (Chattanooga) nnd at Cleveland,
Tenn. Any Information you can give will be very
much npprc<'lated.” Can anyone give us the desired
information with regard to these people?
an outcome of the “ World In Cincinnati,” an
e 1 »-rt canvasser found that the racial divisions o f
III.- iiopulatiun of Cincinnati are as follow s: Americ :n 170,000; German. 00,000; English, CO.OOOt Jews,
: U,ii00; negroes, 28,000; Italians, 10,000; Roumanians,
8,000; Hungnglans, 0,000; Greeks, fiOO; Syrians, «X>;
and In lesser number still, Bulgarians, Macedonians,
Servians, Croatians. Belgians, Scandinavians, Finns,
French, Hollanders, Portuguese, Armenians, Turks,
Chinese. The term English includes Ijish, Scotch,
Welsh, Canadlnns; and the Immigrant Jews are di
vided Into Gehnan. Russian, Polish, Hungarian. The
only non-Cathollc rellgioiis organizations ministering
to this foreign isipulntlon are the Roumanian Baptist
Church, one Italian Presbyterian, one Reformed
Church for the Hollanders, one Greek Ostbodox
Church. There are eleven synagogues, one o f which
is Polish. The Catholics have an Italian church of
860 members- There are 9,000 Italians not rMclied
directly by any religloos work.
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NASIIVILI.E BA l-i'lSTS IN KKJUTII ANNUM.
TRAINING SCHOOL.
r. E. nlSRROl'OIlB, D. I).
It WHS H uolnlilo KiithcrliiK, Hint whlHi nsm-intiUHl
Suiulny nflnnioon, Nov. 3, in tlic E»1koIU>1<1 Bnpllst
clmrcli. Till' nuillfiico, ooniprlslns llu> llowor of Nnslivlllo’s Suuilny Solimil fon-os. ovcrllllrtl the hirRO midltorluiu nml erowdeil the iidJolnhiK leetiire rooiii. We
lind met in the Inst hour of n memornhie Trniiilii.it
School experience to deliver diplonins niid otlicr
Hwnrds niid to lienr mi nddres.s on “ Our .\hiin Muter."
In oue short week it nortitnl colleBe for Siiiidny
School tenehers nnd olTlcers hnd orRniil/.ed mid.hnd
curried its work to successful conipletlon. A fnculty
of live tniliied tenehers hnd nssmiililcd from four dif
ferent Stntes nnd hnd coiiductisl extensive isuirses
lending to dirficult memory test exmiilimtioiis. As
tenehers nnd puiills lookisl hnek over the week they
were themselves nitinzt>d nt the ground tliey Imd cov
ered nnd the tusks they hnd nehieviHl. Sceretnry
Hudgins hnd tnught n pnrt of the noniinl mniiunl,
nnd even Nnshvllle Bnptlsts were declnring Unit they
Imd seldom witnessed such skillful tenehliig. Miss
•Nonn IxM! Hover of Isiulsvllle, Ky., hnd in grnclous
fnshion set forth the unfolding life periods ns they
lire develoiicd in Mr. LenveH’s section of the mntiunl.
Secretory ,T. T. Wntts of Uichimmd, Vn., Imd In leu
grent study periods iircsentwl his own iml()ue nnd
origiUnl tsniceiitlon of the modern nnd model Stindny
School. Dr. J. R. Sninpey, known nnd lovisl hy nil
Southern Bnidlsts, had in his own nmsterfiil wny hsl
us through “The Heart of the Old Tisitmiient." On
nil o f this work rigid written exnmliintloiis had Ihhmi
held, and 158 sepnrnte papers hnd heen piissisl upon
favorably. Besides these studies. Sivretnry W . S.
Wiley of Okinhomn, hnd each day brought stirring
addresses on vital themes. Even those of us who
know soiVitdblng Tn' TIie stfeinibiis life of the averngi‘
trniniug school felt that this week had bis'ii exeeptionnl in Its glorious urgency. No less than one liiiiidrwl people hud siient live hours each day In the
ehurch building. tihUe the hundreds eniiie for tin'
evening hours. Many people unneeustomed to school
work hnd burueil midnight oil iireiairiiig for diffieiilt
examinations.
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TENNESSEE BAPTIST ORPHANS' HOME.
gether- wltlf the geninI-.hoBpitnIity of the pastor and
Ills iwoplc, contributed much to the success o f the
Let 'the pastors, Sunday School Suiierlntenileats,
work. For wven successive years the sidiool hnd ■
been held With the First church. Home misgiving and Orphans' Home oorrcsimndents see' that a Contrlhiitlon for the Tennessee Baptist Orjihnns' Homu>
was felt ns to the possible effects of the change of
location, especially ns we went across the river nnd Is taken In their respective churches as sixm as pos
nwny from the central section of the city. The First sible. IMan wisely for the collection and announce It
so that all may have an omiortunlty tq contribute.
church saints nnd those o f the Central church and of
If we meet our pressing ilebts, there dnust lib a thou
,other churches situated nt n distance ifrom the new
hH-ation turneil In with hearty' good will to make sand churches contributing In the next six we»>ks.
If you need Sunday School programs or Orphans'
things go, nnd there Is general satisfaction over the
Home envelopes for taking your collection, write me
results achleveil. The Grandview church, under the
the nuadier that you can use.to advantage, nnd I will
leadership o f Pastor Upton, though at the greatest
distance and across the city, led nil the churches In mail them to you without delay.
• Dear friends o f the orphans, let me urge you to
the number of tencher-trnlnlng awards.
Nashville's Sunday School forces fiU'C toward the come to our relief nt once. I have liought several
hundreil dollars worth' o f winter clothing In the last
future with n new vision nnd a new Inspiration. Our
churches are organizing classes for'th e study of the ten days,,also a carload o f coal, and have not the
normal i-ourses. Our pastors are already laying plans money to pay for same. The cohtrlhutlons stop, hat
to plant teacher-training more firmly, with a view to our expenses go oii. May. the Lord open every heart
bring up to the next annual training school the larg-; aud every hand to this worthy cause nt this needy
lime. Yours for the orjihans,
i-st itosslble showing of tcncher-tralnlng work.
W. J. Stewabt , Sciretrtr//.
The following rwelved the Sunday School Board's
Nashville, Tenn.. Nov. 1), 1012.
Blue Seal Diploma in the recent Nashville Training

The great nudience which nssembhal for the “grad
uation exercises” on that last Sunday nftemiHm was
happy and resiionslve. They were there, reiirescntatlves from our ulnetw'ii Baptist churches, the pastors,
the I’ resideut and members of the Sunday School
pnrd—they were there from all the walks of life.
Id they came with_a^ mind to stay until Dr. Frost
ad simkeu the “closing words” of the great training
school.
Secretary Wiley, who had already taken by storm
the hearts of our iieopic, spoke with the voice and
vision of a seer as he set forth in graiihic words the
idace o f the Sunday School Board, “ Our Alma Mater,"
among the educational institutions o f our land. How
wise and beautiful were the words he spoke concern
ing Secretary Frost; how strong and true were the
things he said of Ur. Van Ness! What a vision he
brought us of the teacher-training movement, which
he descrllied ns “ a university on wheels,” carrying
eduentiou In holy things out to the nec<1y multitudes
—destlneil some day to rank with the mightiest of
educational agencies.
Even a bare list of those receiving awards would
till a column In this goodly Journal. Editor E. E.
Folk stood proudly with the large class of forty
which received diiilomas. As l’ ri?sideut o f the Sun
day School Board and as editor, he had contrihuted
to the ongoing of teacher-training w ork; now he glad
ly acceptwl this teacher-training award and entered
more deeply into the spirit of thi movement to which
he has contributed so much.
Among the seven who reccivid the Blue Seal were
I’nstor R. M. Ihlow, D. D., nnd standing at his side
was his beautiful liftecn-year-old daughter; also Pas
tor William Lunsford, D. D., nnd I’astor C. D. (!rensman.
The fellowslil]) throughout was of the finest. Our
good women served lunch at (I i>. m. each day nnd
gave a sweeijlng Invitation to the workers to partake
o f their bounty. Throughout this lunch hour we min
gled freely, renewing old friendships and forming
new acquaintances. In all the cities where these
training schools are held the workers arc loud in
their appreciation o f their “ unifying elfects.” Along
through the years these annual gatherings In which
Nnshvllle Bnptlsts have met and ndngled for a week
have drawn the hearts of oup people together and
cemented them In holy bonds. ,
The qiacious building of the Edgefield cburcb,\.to-.

School: N. B. Fetzer, Sllss Loula May Bell, Miss
Lucile .laeksou. Dr. William Lunsfonl, Rev. C. D.
Creasman, Dr. R. .M. Inlow, Miss Lucile Inlow.
From the list of twenty-four who recelvwl the Sun
day School Board's Red Seal Diploma In the Nnsh
vllle Training School, we note the following pastors:
.7. N. Poe, R. L. Lemons, R. W. Weaver, G. A. Ijofton,
M. E.'AVard, J. T. Upton.-J. F. Saveli.
Swretnry W. S Wiley, who had not been heard
before In Nashville, ipiRe won the hearts of our i>c<)plc DiH'ply spiritual and bruad-visloniHl, hig in body
and great in heart, he is llttctl to play an important
part In our present Sunday Si'hool movement.
Nnshvllle, Teun.
CAMPAIGNING IN THE NOLACllUCKY ASSO
CIATION.
The writer, together with Dr. John M. Anderson,
has Just elosiHl perhaps the most fruitful missionary
and wlueatiunal campaign so far held In the South.
.More than fifty of the slxty-oue churches in the Nolaehueky Association were included In the Itinerary,
and at nearly every ehurch the rally was ismsldered
a great sueees.s. No man has renderetl more valuable
s*‘rvlee in any eampuigu than that furulslusi by Dr.
.Vmlersiin, aud I thank the Home Board for “ lending”
him to us fur this IniiHirtant work. I have heard no
man represent Home Missions, better than he. He
has a large body and a large, warm heart; and to
know him well Is to love him devotedly. Most valu
able assistance was given by Brethren Tunnell, Fitz
gerald, IsK'khart, Walters, J. J. Burnett and others.
S|)oclal mention is du<? the untiring elTorts of Rev.
W. C. Hale, Moderator of the Association. As far as
practicable, he was active in his efforts to make the
workers comfortable and In helping on the work every
way. He has /lone a great work In his old home
Assoi'iatlon. I am also indebted to Dr. Tunnell for
many kindnesses. A numlier o f brief visits to bis
home aud to the hom'es o f Brethren Hale, Anderson
nnd Fitzgerald ' will lie n delightful memory to me.
On the lust evening of the campaign I lind the pleas
ure of preaching In the First church, Morristown, to
one of the largest congregations I have seen In Ten
nessee. I have yet to find a more cultured, progres
sive nnd consecrated ]>eoplc on an average than those
whom I met in all that beautiful mountain region—
the “ Switzerland of America."
R. L. .Motley ,
Nashville, Tenn.
JJducatlonnl Evangelist.
We have Just closed the best meeting we have had
for years. There were six or eight professions nnd
six additions, most of them grown young men. The
meeting was grent In two particulars: First, we
have come to eonsi'lously realize that God's iteople
stand between God aud the lost world as channels
through which he reaches the lost, or obstacles In
the wny. Second, that It Is not by might nor by
imwer, but by Gml's Spirit. We prayeil and Gml nnmveriHl our prayers. We workeil and got to our row's
en d; then we prayeil, and Oml saved our friends. A
numiter have remnineil. under di*ep conviction; and
some will Join nt our next servlep. We are rejoicing
that we are now snugly housed in our new bouse of
worship. One result c f the meeting Is a prayer circle
to meet weekly to si>eelnlly pray for the lost. Come
to see us some time aud I will help yoii to wage a
county campaign for subscriptions to the Baptist nnd
: Reflector.
c . K elly.
i ? Orlinda, Tenn.

A WORD FROM KENTUCKY.
We closeil our fiscal year witli a debt of $402 la
State Missions. We. will enlarge our State MIs.'ihm
work this year. We gave to all missions $13.'I,713.21.
This is an increase of more than $0,000 over the past
year. We will meet our apportionments to Home and
Foreign Missions. The State Secretaries o f the South
will hold their annual meeting In Hot Springs, Ark.,
Feh. 12-15, 1013.
W. D. Powki.i.
lamlsvllle, Ky., Nov. 0, 1012.
The regular annual lecture course on the Gtsirge
by Prof. Giovanni Luzzi, D. D.. of Rome, Italy. Ills
subject will lie “ Modernism, or the Presi'iit Attempt
Towards a Reform Within the Roman Church.” The
dates for the hi-tures are Thursday and Friday, Dee.
5 and 0. There will lie two lecture's, ami oue will he
delivered at 10 a. m. on each of the dates named.
Prof. Luzzi Is a brilliant Euro|H'an sehidar, imhI
will no doubt bring an inspiring message. All frlemls
of the Seminary are invited to hear these lectures.
Imulsville, Ky.
E. Y. M ullins , I'rcsIiUnt.
Is it in keeping with the Bible for a Baptist church
to retain In the church niemiR'rs who have Ihs'Ii di
vorceel aud who have married again, their first wlvi-s
or husbands still living?
W. D. I m muuiss .
Rutledge, Tenn.
No, unless they have been divori-ed for Scriptural
reasons.— Ed.
Our pastor. Rev. R. E. Corum, liaving resigned the
pastorate of our church to attend school at Newton
Center, Mass., the ehurch gave Elder G. W. Whealh'.v
a unanimous call to the pastorate. Brother Wheatley accepteil the call and has entered u|>on the work.
Greenevllle, Tenn.
A Mkmbeu.
Will some one please give us the address of Rev. L.
Cubbins? His name is on our mailing list at Earlyvllle, Tenn. We have, however, rei'clved a card friaii
the iHistmastur at that place stating that he has re
moved and left no address. His subscription Is paid
several months In advance, and we should like to
send him the Baptist aud Rcllector, at least until the
e.\|iiratliu of that time.
We were glad to have a visit last week from Rei'.
H. W.' Kendrick, evangelist of the State MIsslou
Board. He has Just closed a meeting nt Greenbrier,
assisting Pastor P. W. Carney. There were 41 con
versions and 24 additions to the church. Brother
Kendrick has iiroveu himself a remarkably success-,
fill evangelist. He goes this week to Bast Tennessee
for a series of meetings there.
—On account of their continued reverses, there has
licen mime talk o f the Turks proclaiming their long
threateneil "holy war,” which means a war o f the
Mohammedans against the Christians everywhere.
Is't them dq.lt. If they dare. While the Immediate
result would be the death o f some defenseless Chris
tians, the only possible ultimate result would be the
complete defeat of the Turks everywhere and the res
cuing not only of all o f Euro|>ean Turkey, including
Constantinople and the Dardanelles, but also o f the
Holy Land, from their grasp. Let the “ holy war” be
gin, If the Turks wish It. It is a gome at which two
can play.

BAPTIST
PASTORS' CONFERENCE.
N A 8IIV IIX K .
First— PiiHtor It. M. Inlow pronchoil iit iMith liimrs.
'I'liroe rw olvw l liy letter luuV tw o for iHiptiRin. ’ I'wo
were l>niitlr,e<l nt the evcnlns service. Very tine B. Y.
r . n . iind Siinitii.v School meetlriRS.
Cciltriil— (io cd midleiices. I’ nstor prencheil tit Imth
licmrs. Very itrofitnhie B. Y. r . I’ . im>etln('. Flue S.
S. Bii|itl7.ed two.
Th ird— I'listor Iloliert L. liemnim prenched nt Itolli
litnirB to (!‘K>d ccUKreitntlons. T w o rect'lved hy letter
lit the ninrnlu); hour. One hiijitlKisI nt the evenliii;
himr. T henus. “ The IlnUKer nud Sin o f Thmielitlessiicsh" nnd “ Iluinnn niid D ivine Help.”
Kdtteaeld— Piistor I.unsford prenclu'il nt iiiornliiK
hour, “ T h e Triinslntloir o f K lijnh." Brother
I>.
Crnves prenched nt iilKht. Fine Sundny School.
North Kditelleld— Dr. It. M. Inlow prcncluHl for us
III niKht diirliiK the w w k . \Ve nil cuJo.vikI Ills enriicsl nnd fnithful presentntlon o f G od's ’W ord, lie
cnine over yesterdny inornlni; nnd ninde n tnik to the
Sundny SchiMil. There were 12 or Kl forwiird for
prn.ver. Threi' profeKseil fnllh In riirlst. T w o hnekslidcrs were ris-liilined. It wns n urent service. There
hnve Ins'ii thri'e ndditlons to the ehureli. two hy e.\pcrlem v. one hy relntlon. T he ushers hnd to lirlui;
in I'hnlrs to iieeoiumodnte jiejple Inst nli;ht. The
ims'tlnj; w ill continue on through this week. W e lire
looking; fo r Krent results.
Iiiininiiuel— 1‘nstor Ilufus W. Wenver preiieheil on
■'The DIsnieniliernient o f Ijlfe" nnd “ Uneonseloiis Inlliieiiee." Fine coiiKreKiitlons. Good B. Y. IV IV
Seveiilh— I’ nstor Wrliiht prenched: theme. “ Go
hoiiie nnd tell thy friends whnt Kfent things Gml
hns done fo r thee,” nnd “ The Power o f ii Christ Inn
l.lfe."
One ns elvisl hy__letter^, cine for linpllsni.
I’ l•cnch<'d lit Concord n l'2 o'clock. Fine dny.
Howell Meniorinl— Pnstor Cox iirc'iiehcd nt both
lonirs. MornliiK theme, “ The OffcrliiK Without Blem
ish
cvenlni; theme, “ The Ainu W ho Wniited to Utiii
Ilnik." Good eoiiKreciitlons. Good servlec's.
I.ockehiml— (V V. Skinner, pnstor. prinichisl nt holh
hours, flmid s*'rvlc»>s. Fine S. S. nud B. Y. IV IV
ttiMid dny.
Ilchiioiit— Pnstor M. K. W ord prenehisl nt Isith
hours. 120 In S. S. Gc)od dny.
tirnnd View— Pnstor Upton hns I,. D. Sumiiiers o f
|•ur.venr. Teiin., In n reviviil nnd tn'init things nre ls‘iii;: done. T h e ineetlnR continues^
Cnlvnr.v— Pnstor I.lnkotis pi‘enchcd nt lioth hours.
MoriiliiR theme. “ Pet(*r's F u ll;" nt ii Ir IiI, “ Sec'klii);
the Ixist.” T w o Joined hy letter. Itnisc'd $100 oti n
note. A flue S. S. T h e best dny since I eiinie to the
church.
South Side—T-J. F. Snvell. imstor. G ood S. S. nnd
Risnl eoiiKreRiitlons nil dny. Pnstor prenched on
''.Ic“8us AttriietInR Disciples” nnd “ Co-lnhnrers With
GimI.” Three hnptized nt niRht.
firiiee— Pnstor Crensmnn spoke on “ W e Shull Fol
low .lesiis" nnd “ W e Shull Understntid.” Kt.'i In Sundny Seliool.
Splendid csinKrCKii thins.
Good dii.v.
Work on ehurcli nuditorluni w ill lie lieKiin nt once.
Bust Meniorinl— Pnstor Arthur I. Foster prenched
nt iKith hours.
MomliiK. “ The Chrlstinn L ife ; Its
Post, Present nnd F u tu re ;" evening. “ Sins Blotted
Out nnd Forgotten.” Good Sundny School. T w o re
ceived fo r tinptlsm.
Knsthind— Pnstor W . T . W nrd preneluHl nt hoth
hours. Orgnnized Y. W . A. In the nftem oon. OrgnnIzed B. Y. P. U. nt the evening service. Three enndldntes fo r hnptlsin stnnd npproved. ,
Unn— Pnstor Fltzpntrlek prenched on “ Love” nnd
“ Communion.” 100 In S. S.

CHATTANOOGA.
Tuhemnele—330 In Bible Si'Inml. Prenching hy
Pnstor Allen Fort; themes, “ Whnt Is S ln f’ nnd
“ Young Chrlstinn nnd Ills Compnnions,” Two for
linptlsm.
Centrnl— E. L. Grnce, pnstor. Prenching hy pnstor
in morning; by MIssloniiry O. P. Mnddox nt night.
Good congregntlons. Speclnl tem|ierniice progrnm In
Sunday School.
Rost Igike— Pnstor O’Brynn prenched nt Imth hours
to inrge congregntlons. One nddition. 02 In S. S.
Fine B. Y. P. U.
Avondnlc— Rev. O. P. Mnddox of ,Brnzll fllleil the
pulpit, telling us o f the grent things the Imrd Is doing
in Brnzil. Our people were helped tiy his messuge.
We obsened the Llncoln-T.ee Isiglon aervlce In Bible
School. Almut 75 signed the totril nhstlnence pledge.
Pnstor Sprngue prenclieil nt night. One received by
letter. One reclaimed.
Illghlnnd Pnrk— Pnstor prenched nt morning hour.

At night Dr. W. A. Mason preached. -Good ottend-
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evenlng Bev. 8. Y. Ili.snnim ,prenehe<l on “ MIsslonb
III Persin.” 182 in Sundny School. Two received by
U'lter. Biiptlzed 8.
\
Kuelld ,\ve.— Pnstor A. F. Grw'ii prenched in the
ItoHRvIlIi^— Preneliliig hy Pnstor Tnllniit holh hours.
Good ntlendnnee both hours. Good Interest. liKt In morning on “ The Bmnd nnd Nnrrow ^ ’ ny,” nnd In
the evening on “ Fenr nnd Religiousness.” 121 in Sun
Sundny School.
Alton Pnrk—R. E; George iirenelied nt 11 n. in. on dny School. Good dny. Our rcvlvnl commences next
Sundny. Urn. Diivis of FViuntnln City will nssist the
“ Unity mid Co-operntlon.”
Dr. C. C. Mnrslinll of
pnstor.
Blehniond. K.v., visited the fleld nnd prenehi'd ever.v
Cnlvnr.v— Pnstcr R. A. Cnte prenched In the morn
night the post week. Good cmngregntioiiR.
ing cn “.Tesus Spoke In n Known Tongue,” nnd In tlie
Avenue Misslnn— R. R. George prenehi'd nt night,
subject: “The Triuniphnut I,lfe.“ Good Interest. evening on “ God Is Imve.” 102 in Sundny School.
Pnstor stnrts for the Convention.
Good Sundny School.
Bell Ave.— Pnstor Win. ,T. Mnhonoy prenched In tlie
ft. RImo—Pnitcir .Toe Vesc'.v prenehi'd. 'Jlorning,
morning on “ Piinneen for Trouble,” nnd In the eve
“ Following .Tesus;" evening, "Almost Persunded.”
ning on “The AttrncHve Christ.” -Witl In 8. S.
Two lioiith'.ed. GoihI Sundny School.
Imninnucl— Pnstor Chns. P. .Toni's. Tlev. W. W.
Rust Chiittmioogn— Pnstor ]■’ .T. Bnidwin prenelied; 11 II. 111. su'ijeit, “ The Price In the Ilmiil o f n Bnlley prenclu'il in the morning on “ T.lttle mid Wise.”
The pnstor prenched In the evening on “ We Have
FihiI to Get W isdom;” 7 :.‘10 p. ni., snlijeet, “ Show
Set'll SIreiigthoning Todii.v.” 1(1,’) In Sundn.v School.
.Me Your Fnith Without Your Works, mid I Will
One received hy letter.. Inininnui'l Mission Sundny
Show Thee ,My Fnllh hy My Works.” 128 In Bible
School. lO.'i. Met nt So. Knoxville In nfternoon nnd
SchiHil. Fine B. Y. P. U. Good nnd iipprivlntlve
orgmilznl n uilsshiu school. Pnstor prenclieil nt mis
eoiigregntlons.
sion nt 2:.'10 p. III.
Itldgednle— Pnstor Uiehnrdson prenched nt Imth
Fonntiilii Cit.v— Pnstor .T. A- Dnvls iirencheil In the
hours. Gooil cmigregnlh ns. One nddition. Flue B.
morning on “ Tiike Ye Awn.v the Stone.” nnd In the
Y. I*. U. Good .Sundny School.
evening from Luke 18:10-14. 150 In Sundny School.
.Mt. View— Pnstor Wells detnined nt home on nc.MEMPHIS.
eoiint of the dentil of his nlother-ln-Inw. ,T. A. Jen
First- I’nstor Bocne prenehi'd nt Imth hours. Five
kins prenched nt hoth si'rvlet's. Siibji'cts, “The le v e l
hy letter. One hnptized. :i2.'l in Sundny Schmil. Pnsing Rtfeets o f the Christ Bellghm" nnd “The Teat of
tor goes to Convention.
Our Love.” - 170 In .Sundny Schtml. Good B. T. P. U.
Temple-- I’nslor Benrdcn iirenchcd nt Imth -tioiirs.
Grove Cit.v— Pnstor G. T. King prenehoil In the
Five hy letter. Six hnptizi'il. 20ti in Sundny School.
iiiorning cn ‘T h e Sneriflee mid Trlumplr of Christ,”
It.mlevnrd— Pnslor B. Burk prenched hoth hours.
nnd hi the evening on “ Doing the First Things First."
G. od nttendnnce. .VO in Sundny School.
Good S. S. nnd B. Y. P. IT.
Ceiitrnl--IIr. White prenched nt Imth hours; 11
First— Pnstor prenched on “ The Rensoiinble Servpyiook^-'TilI'koJlulkiim AVur: Xta B ollglous--SlgnH l- TeivniTid "T lm X epeF irP Iefi?’ Received thrw by ICtomiee; l ;.!0 p. m.. “.\ A omig .Mini's Downfnll.”
ter. 301 In Siindn.V School. T'lm
The nnnnnl
nnniinl mimllncr
meeting
Bownn— Pnslm- O.
I'tley prenehi'd nt 11 n. jiishowiHl nil bills pnid. Including n Inrge Instirnnce
mid 7 :,'!0 p. m. Ilnil n renl line eongregntIon nnd
hill, mill n smnll hnimiee In the trensur.v.
good servh'es. Pnslor goes to Convention.
Ilinghnmton— Pnstor prenched nt both hours. SubCABTHAGR.
ji'its. “ I .till the D oor;" 7:30. “ Pniil's Confldenec in
Pnstor L. .\. Hurst prencheil nt Isith hours, mom.IcMis." Two ndditirns 1^' letter.
ing subJiH-t, “ Pnul.- the D ebtor;” evening subject, “ A
linrris
Grove,
WhItJ'vllh'— Pnstor
Poindexter
('nil to Decision.” GoojJ .Sundny Si’IiooI. Prencheil
lirenihed on .Snturdny ii'glit. II. G. Rnton prcneheil
et Turkey Creek Si'hoolhouse nt 3 p. m. A good dny. ,
nil ordiuntion scrim ii. Two dencoiis were ordnineil.
Bro. Purtle nnd Bro, Keller. Rei'civi'il one memlier
We hnve n new church building which cost $9,000.
hy letter. TNvo good servh'es.
It is nice mid It Is well fiiriilsheil.
We lack
Union Ave.— Bevlvnl eontinues.
G. II. _,Sligler
somethiiig over two thousand dollnrs having it pnId
prencheil nt Imth hours. Good interest. Four by bnpcut. hut nil the help we implore Is from God. Our
llsni, two hy letter. Meeting c^ntlnues.
hnnd here is few In niimlicr, but trie'll nnd true. I
LnBcIlc— M. W. DeTxnich prenclu'il nt morning nnd
moveil here in July, mid if I were to enuuicrntc the
evening servlie.i. Gowl dny. Mr. Kills in meeting
ninny kindnesses shown me, you would tinrdly hnve
nt .Mnyfleld. Ky.
riMim for nn I'ditorhil. About the lenst thing we hnve
Cnlvnr.v— Win. II. Moore, pnstor, prenehoil nt 11 n.
ri'celvcil wns n big isumdlng.
^
III. on “ Whnt Shnil 1 Bender t i Gnd?" 7:110 p. m.,
We hr.d our prutrncteil meeting In August. The
"Whnt Shnil I Seek First?" Good dn.v.
prenching wns done b.v G. II. Stigicr. The church
Seventh St.— Pnstor I. N. Strnther ]irene|ieil ninrnwns greatly reviveil, nnd twent.v-six lost souls won'
Ing mid evening. One for bnptisin. 242 in Snndny
snvi'il. One (Ini' omen wns this: more Joliiml the
Sehool. Pnstor gin's to Convention.
church Ihmi were snveil. There were thirty-two nd-

mice nt Initli hours. Two risvlved h.v letter. Ili'ports
from Sundny ScIiimiI liieomplete. .Altendnnce „|Miut
22.'i.
'

KNOXVILLE.
Di'iiderlck Ave.— Dr, Henliig, pnstor. prenclu'il hi
the mornhig in “The Leavings,” nud In the evening
on “ Ijoslug His Imeks in Delinh's Lnp.” ,’iSO In Sun
dny School. One hnptizi'il. One rm'lveil hy lelter.
Dnie Ave. nnd Lnwreni'e Ave. Missions good.
Isluiid Home— Pnstor Dunce prenclu'il In the morn
ing on “ Power of n Gooil Nnme,” niiil In the evening
on “ Hosen.” 248 in Sundny School.
Sniitliwuoil— Piiptor Sliiiie prcneheil In the mnrii'iig
on “ Beni Chrlstinn Worship,” nnd In the evening on
“ The Imrd's Controversy With Isrnel.” IM in Sun
dny School.
Lincoln Pnrk— Pnstor Peillgo. Bev. K. II. Yniikec
prenched In the mernlng on “.Ilenven, nnd How to
Get There,” nnd In the evening on ‘‘The Hmnnn Side
o f Regenerntlou.” 1)9 In Sundny SchiHil. One re
ceived hy letter, Cloneil meeting of six dnys with'2,’i
|•onver8lon8. The mei'thig streiigtheni'il the church
ill ninny wnya
Mt. Ixibnnon— W. A. Mnstcrsmi, pnstor, prenched
ill the mornhig nnd evening, texts from Mutt. 15:,K1
mid I. Cor. 3:11. 20 in Sundny .School. One reeelveil
by letter.
Mt. Hnrniony— D. A. Webb, pnstor, prenched in the
momiiig on “ Our Belutiimshlp to Christ,” nnd In the
evening on “ Wrong Mnu in Uie lA>nd.” 01 in Sundny
School, 'riirei' rwelveil hy letter.
Onkwood— Pnstor Geo. W. hkleiig prencheil In the
moriiliig on “Temiicriince,^ nud in the evening on “ A
Vision of God nnd Its Ui'sults,” 107 In S. S. One
rei-eiveil liy stntement. One nppr 'ved for hnptlsin.
Imnailale-^Pnetor J. M. Ig'wia preached In the
I l l u m i n g on “The Pnrable of the Potter.” nnd In the

dllions. Two weeks pnst, Bro. D. P. Montgomery of
Missouri, enme over nnd pl((meKeitNfor us four dnys.
He sure did strengthen us In me T.<!Pd. I f any church
wants n strung, s|ilritunl innn for n meeting, get Bro.
Montgomery of Morley, Mo.
Our Sundny School work is excellent. Bro. R. W.Shnw, the Superintendent, knows tils business nnd
loves Ills work. The Bundny School attendance is
more tlinn n hundnvi. The school la giving every
third Sundn.v's contribution to the Onihnns’ Home.
'I he Lndles’ Missionary Society is doing n fine work
under the lendcrship of Sister W. G. Aldridge. They
hnve only lieen orgnnized five months, but they hnve
done n good work. They Imre given $td.50 to Or
phans' Home nnd $1(1 for State Missions.
If Snulsbury will send us n few more families like
J. R. Aldridge's nnd son's, we’ ll let folks know we
nre living. If niiy o f you preachers get time to go
visiting come down nnd I will take you fishing.
Rldgely, Tenn.
II. W. Stiolkb.
1 assure you I enjoy the pniier, not only ns news
from home, tuit for Its ninny excellent nunlitles. You
make n grent religious pniier tnie to nil tlint goes to
iiinke for the went o f n worthy cause nnd n mighty
lieople. You bring the living, brenthing spirit o f our
jieople Into your paper and let them touch each other
in n really helpful way. You stnnd for truth In the
spirit o f Uic truth. You contend for the fnith with
out arousing coiiteiitluns nnd divisions that are hurt
ful. He is nn eilltor worth while who enn so gulile
tlie thought mid elfort o f n iieople nn to incite them
to purity nnd progress without arousing factions nnd
divisions.
^
J. R. Cole.
Pecos, Texas.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
Slot* Mistion Boord—J. W . Gilloii, D.
D., Corre»ponding Secretary, Nastiville, Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock,
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.
Home MUsion Board— Rev. B. D.
Gray, D.D., Corresponding SecreUry,
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W . H. Major, Cov
ington. Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Foreign Mistion Board— Rev. R. J.
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding
Secretary, Richmond, V a .; Rev. C. D.
Graves, Clarksville, Tenn., Vice-Pres
ident for Tennessee.
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.
Sunday School and Colporlage— Rev. J.
W . Gillon, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
Orphaned Home— C. T . Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President; W. M. W ood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
W . J. Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave.,
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom
all communications should be ad
dressed. Address all supplies to the
Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home,
Callendar Station, L. & N. R. R.
Prepay freight.
Express packages
should be sent to Nashville, care Rev.
W. J. Stewart.

BAPTIST AND
burg
Dcclaratlou of Independence,
claimed to l>e the first written states
inent o f Repultllcan Oovernincnt On
tlic Aiiiericnn contincut. Cornwallis,
in ills vigorous marches through the
Soutli, called these people “ tlie hor
nets,” and vowed he would scatter tlie
“ liornets' neat,” only to l>e rcpulseel by
tlieni In ninny skirmishes, and llnally
met complete defeat In tlie battle of
King's .Mountniu. After pence was
finally estnlillshed, the young and
linrdy pnslieil over tlie_ moiiiitiilna and
laid the foundations of tlie nilglity InInud empire, n story graphically portrnyeil In Col. Roosevelt's liook,' “ Tlie
Wlniilng of the West,” but tlio* old peo
ple, the mnlmeil and the lame who had
siifTerwl In tlie war, and tlioso enciiinliereii wltli large families, drifted Imck
Into tlie mountains, securing little
patches of ground, which they tllliMl
and there they IIvimI. In those early
days the mountains were full of game,
the little pntehea of laud .yielded rich
returns of grain ami of tobacco, and
cotton was also raised. Tlie Invention
of the cotton gin in the latter ji.irt of
the eighteenth century suddenly made
all eotton hinds very vnUiable and put
n premium on slave labor. These p.»ople were never slave-holders mid these
who still malntaliusl their homes In
the valleys were rapidl.v sold out mid
driven backwards Into the inonntnins.

Today the desi-cndmils of these
jiicnntaln iieoplc aje living In n pov
erty mid degraihitlon dilTIcull for the
general .\inerlcmi puhlic to helleve jiosslble. The grants for school funds are
InsufTicient and the schools very poor.
Of course, this is largely due to the
poverty of the people. It was In this
port -of the country that the famous
“ blali schools” originaleil; that Is,
Baptist Memorial Hospital— Rev. Thos.
sehools
where children arc actually
S. Potts, D.D., Financial Secretary,
Memphis, Tenn., to whom all funds taught to study aloud, and such sehools
and communications should ^be di •are literally heard for miles before
they are swn. Isolation has also been
rected.
a niarkeil cause of the degradation ex
Ministerial Education— For Union Uni isting 111 the moimfiiliis. In this jiart
versity, address A. V . Patton, Jack- of the country there are no great lakes,
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman navigable rivers or n seiicoast, making
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett, water means, which is the cheapest
miHle of coimnnnlcntioii, utterly ItnJefferson City, Tenn.; for HallMoody Institute, address Dr. H. E. possilde. The mlsi'nible roads were
often impassable. With isolation, no
Watters, Martin, Tenn.
public schools worthy the name, no
Ministerial Relief— Carey
A. Folk, educated ministry to hold up high
Chairman, Nashville; Geo. L. Stew Ideals, the people simply degeneratiHl
art, Secretary and Treasurer, 1000 and the recent violent scene nt HlllsBroadway, Naahville.
horo, Va., is 11 natural conseipience of
l.TO years of “ let-olonntlveness.” Almut
Tennessee College Student/ Aid Fund
twenty-five years ago sonif churches
— Rev. H. H. Hibbs, D.D., Financial
and some generous philanthropists tieSecretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
gnn establishing' schools In the moiincommunications should be addressed;
tnlns o f the South, and n marvelous
G ea J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
transformation has lieen effectwl.
boro, to whom all money should be
The schools arc of two kinds, the
sent_________________________
little, widely scnttcreil day schools
THE MOUNTAIN CHILDREN.
where the children arc drilleil in the
rudiments, and the larger Imiirdlng
BY JVUA FBASEB.
schools where Industrial arts are
taught.
Miss Murfree's stories and later
A memorable trip is Indelibly Im
those o f John Fox, Jr., have vividly pressed on the writer’s mind, when
portrayed a people previously little after a horseback ride of many miles
known to the general public, the moun through the mountains, when the same
taineers o f the South. They live in mountain torrent was forded many
the mountainous sections of eight times, a sudden turn In the trail
great States, namely, Virginia, West brought the school bouse prominently
Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, North Into view. There It was perched up
Carolina, Soi)th Carolina, Georgia and on the steep mountainside, surrounded
Alabama, within a short distance of by a glory o f autumn foliage, with the
the nation's capital, and yet have same mountain stream tumbling mad
been practically a people forgotten and ly below It, and In a little cove far
, passed by. They are largely the de ther down the cottage occupied by the
scendants of the Scotch-Irlsh who, in teachers, but not another building any
the years from 1740-1760, landed in where, and, what was more to the
large numbers at Charlestop and open - point, not a house had been passed
ed up a rich and fertile country.
during the eighteen-mile ride! All my
Probably no portion o f the colonies life I had heard of the “ woeful waste
suffered more during the War o f the o f missionary money," the "extrava
Revolution than the part o ^ p i e d by gance o f the sentimental missionaries”
those hardy pioneers. These were the and all my life I bad been lookfng for
men who formed the Watauga Asso such an example, and now in the
ciation and who drew up the Hecklen- . mountain fastnesses of the South I
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Hoodis
Sarsap arilla
Cures all blood humors, all
eruptions, clears the complex
ion, creates an appetite, aids
digestion, relieves that tired
feeling, gives vigor and vim.

Get It today In usual Ibiuld form OP
chocolated 'ablets called S a rs a ta b s .
thought I had found my first example
of this 80-much-tnlked-alMint waste of
good moiK'y! For whoever heard of
building a school where there were no
children to attend It. and, o f course,
there ctruld be no l•hlhlrcn where there
were no towns or villages or homes.
With such virtuous thoughts crowding
my hrnin, I flnishiHl my ride by again
fording the treacherous river. cIIiuIxhI
the steep bank, dismounted from my
pony, went ui> the steiis. opeiuMl the
door, and was confronted by ni.'i eager
boys ami girls, taught hy two young
mountain girls, who themselves had
recently . gruduatcHl from our mission
normal scluxd, not very many miles
aw ay!

I’KITRSDAY, NOVEMBRn 14. ini;!
lug two hnndrcil , patients. All this
has been the work of a woman “ whom'
feet- formerly w ere'set in the pleasant
p'liths of ease and i>ersonnl pleasure,”
but who now is toucherl by the sufferlug o f 11 class of iieople for wlioih no
one else had seemed to care In any
iidcipinte wii.v.
That
her
iipiieal
touchcil the human heart was shown
by the responses to her prayer for
funds to accomplish the task. Chris
tians and .Tews alike are the donors.
The gay, thoughtless, whirling world
nei'ds the Incentive o f such devotion
ns this. . There are other miserable
people besides cancer victims. The
pcxir and suffering are always nt hand.
The relief Hint they neeil is -never half
furnlshc<l. Are our cars growing deaf
to their cry? Are our hearts too slow
ly touched by their need?—Wntchiiuin.

|
i
|
|
'

ITIE YOI’ TH'S COMPANION FOR
ini.T

The Youth’s Companion npiieals to
every Interest of family life, from
housekeeping to athletics. It tieglns
with stories of youthful vim and vig
or. with articles which disclose the se
crets of suci'cssful play In the great
gmue.s, with charming tales of life at
the girls' colleges. But the Compauinn
To my anxious liuiuir.v. “ Where do •loe.s not surrender these renders when
they have cnlenxl the more serbxis
all these children come fi'oui?" one of
the girls simply said: "Every llttli* paths of life. Mothers will welisime .
cove, every little shellcnsl s|>ol has Its Ilie page for little children and the
cabin home; all are crowded with chil ««x*kly dfctor’s iirtb'le. Fathers w lllllud the imixirtmit news of the day ns
dren, and they nil come to scluxil."
it is, mid not as It Is rumored to lx>.
('erlalnl.v they were there hi schcx)l.
The
entile househidd wlli nppre«'latc
cnnvdtsl and hu'kiug isiuipmcut and
tile -sketches which touch gentb’ on
many conveniences, hut all gixxluacoiiimoii foibles or caricature eccen
lurcd mill anxious “ to have a chanci'"
tricity. In short, for less than four
to do hettcr.
|•enls II week The Companion brings
There Is no "race suicide" In the
into the home clean ente'Malniiiciil.
Sontliern mountains, for large fami
pure Inspiration, fine Ideals, Increase
lies prerlominate, the descendants of
o f knowledge.
the men who In the early days lielpcHl
Xmiies rarely stx-n In tallies of con
to make our country free mid to give
tents will lx> found in The Coinpnnher a rcpuhlicmi and independent form
li ti's .-Viiiiouncement for lORt. which
of government. Their children are
will be sent U|xin rwpiest—-with sam
now standing with eager, outstretclusl
ples O f the paix-r, to those not famil
hands, begging for nn <>ducutiou, that
iar with It.
they may have “ n chmicr>" to regain
Every new BUbsi-rllM‘r for U)1.3 will
their steps with the nation, mid so
reielve free nil the Issues for the re
kei'p up with the world's work.
maining wCH'ks o f 1012; also, free. The
Coiii)imilon Window Transparency and
Calendar for 101.1, In rich, transincent
SERVICE WHERE IT IS MOST
colors—-the most lienutiful o f nil ConiNEEDED.
pmiloii souvenirs.
The heroism of Father Damiens giv
THE YOUTH’ S COMPANION.
ing himself to the care o f n leper (sd1-H Rerkele.v St., Boston, Mass.
ony In the South Sen Is eipialbsl by
New subscriptions r*>celv<Hl at this
the heroism of Rose Hawthorne I.ath- office.
rop, daughter of our great American
romancer, giving herself to the care of
AX ENGUSH AUTHOR WROTE:
the destitute and hopeless victims of
cancer in the East Side of New York.
“ No shade, no shine, no fruit, m
She first began the work In n little flowers, no leaves— Novcmlier!” Many
old-fashioned three-story brick build Americans woulil add no freedom from
ing ou Cherry Street, “ In the shadow catarrh, which is s o . aggravated dur
o f tlio tall tenements where Mrs. ing this month that It Ixsaiim's-' con
O’llnrrlgnn
and others sometimes stantly troublesome. There Is abun
sweep the hallways at the sign of the dant proof that catarrh Is n constitu
overflowing garbage cans by the door tional disease. It is relntcil to scrof
ways.”
She rented a plain building ula and consumption, being one of the
lu the midst of squalor and dirt, wasting diseases. IIooiTs Sarsaparilla
painted the Interior with her own has shown that what Is capable of
hands, since It was too discouraging n eradicating scrofula completely cures
Job for professional painters to under catarrh, and tiikim in time prevents
take, and gathered In Its narrow consuni|itlon. We cannot see how niiy
rooms the victims o f this dlAense, for sufferer can put off taking this medi
whom there was no adequate relief cine, in view o f the widely publlslnxl
anywhere In the city, and whose d«>s- record o f Its radical and rK'nmineiit
tinatlon
was
Blnckwell's
Island, cures. It Is undoubteilly America's
“ which to some who know suggests greatest medicine for America’s gnuiTDanto's Inferno on earth.” This ref est disease— Catarrh.
uge was soon filled to overflowing and
then liegan n movement by prayer and
THE INWARD EFFECTS
Iiersonal solicitation for funds for a
new free cancer hospital. Putting her -Of humors are worse than the mitBiiinll fortune ns well ns herself. Into wiird. They cndiingi'r the whole sys
the undertaking, Mrs. I.nthrop soon tem. Hoad's, Rnrsaimrllln eradiciiti'S
had the funds In band, and this fall all hnniors, cures nil their Inward and
the new hospital will bo dedicated ns outward effects. It is the gn'iit nl“ St. Rose’s Free Home for Incurable terntite and tonic, whose merit has
Cancer,” and capaUla o f accommodat- lieeu everywhere estnbli""-*.
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R E F L E C T O

North Nashville W. M. TI............f 1.00 Ited In October. As It wns very late
Thlnl W. M. II............................. 1.B0
liefore this little mountain city was
Belmont W. M. II............................... 00
reache*!, the service wns held In the
Headquarters— W ater! Avenue, near E<lgefleld W. M, IJ..........• I -■*'*' evening. The next day. In company
North Kdgelleld W. M. I I . . . . . . U.2." with the President of the Livingston
Porter Pike, Nashville, Tenn.
Kli-st, Nashville W. M. I I . ........ 3.00 W. M. H., we drove fourteen miles
Motto— "Our Sufficiency
is
from .Tudsou Memorial W. M. IT........ 2.00 across the mountains to the Riverside
tiod.” II. Cor. 3:5.
Ornce W. M. II....................................2.’’i Assm-lntlon’s annual meeting. As I
Dyersliurg. W. M. II.....................
.50 wns the only representative o f any of
President— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1806 Ixins<Inle W. M. II............................... 50 our denominational work, the W. M.
Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn
Ilnrtsvllle W. M. II..............................50 IT. wns given much time on the proVice-President, Middle Tennessee—
Fountnln City W. M. U ....................... 10 gram. To get back to the railroad a
Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, 6a6 Fatherland riinttanoogn. First W. M. I I . . . 1.2.5 horse had lieen ridden across the
St., Nashville.
fSrove City W. M. II.................. 1.00 mountain. Many Invitations were ncVice-President, East
Tennessee—
Watertown W.
M. I I ..-....................... 2." <-epted to visit the churches of this AsMiss Laura Powers, Knoxville.
Falrvlew W. M. II............................. 15 sedation.
Vice-President, West
Tennessee—
Deaderlck Ave. W. M. II.............. 1.00 ^ A visit to .Tudson .tsais-latlon was
Mrs. J. A. Carmack, R. R. 6, Trenton.
riinttanoogn. Central W. M. IT.
.75 next enjoywl. A marvelous ImproveCorresponding Secretary— Mrs. Har Smllhwood W. M. IT .,........ ................50 ment In one year wns Joyfully notcil.
ry Allen, Waters Ave., near Porter I’ojilnr Orove W. M. H .............. 1.00 Q „r lionle Association. Cumberland,
Pike, Nashville.
IIo|iewell \V. M. II.....................
.45
Western District Association, met
Y. W. A. Secretary— Miss Josephine Oak Orove W. M. II............................ 50 j],p ^veek liefore the Convention. CumWinn, Clarksville.
Lockelnnd W.
M. TI................... 1.00 iierinnd W. M. U. made an Increase of
Recording Secretary— Mrs. W. L. Shelbyvllle W. M. II................... 1.00 g.n0() over Inst year.
Wene, 1016 Villa St., Nashville.
Big Rook W. M. IT................................ 15
q-^, Miss .Tosle Winn the praise
Treasurer— Mrs. J. T . Altman, 1534 Bethel W. M. IT................................... 2.i should lie gIvCn for this advance.*
McGavock St., Nashville.
f,re<‘nhrler M. M. IT.......... ..
Western District met at Whitlock, a
Editor— Mrs. W . C. Golden, 2401
South Knoxville W. M. IT..........
.W
I welfth Ave., S., Nashville.
Island Heine W. M. IT................
.
fp,y soField W orker— Miss Mary Northing- Trlmble W. M. II.......................... 1.50
roportoil good work.
ton, Oarksville.
Three Springs W. M. H.......................50
After the Convention, the Ebenezer
Sunbeam Leader— Miss Sallie Fox, Illcevllle W M H
.MurfreesIsiro W. m ’ I T . . . . . . ! . . 2 ! ^
Associntlonal campaign occupied our
Clarksville.
College Correspondent— Miss Carrie
Springneld W. M. H . . . . . ................. -50
S- were
Knoxville, Broadway W. M. V - H-OO ‘'Tganlzcd, and we trust the societies
Byrh, Murfreesboro.
Central, Nashville, W. M. II.............. 50
‘ >>6
churches vlslte.1 were
Order literature from Headquarters
Eastland W. M. II................................25 strengthened.
— Waters Ave., near Porter Pike, Nash Cleveland W. M. V ...................... 1.00
Campbell County Association wns
ville, Tenn.
Carvvllli- W M II
2 ()0 visited at Its meeting In LnFollette. A
Knoxville. Calvarv W. M .' it ! ! ! ! "!.50 Superintendent wns electeil, and It
K X K f T T I V E G O S rjrTT T K K N O TES .
Grand .Tumtlon W.' M. II.................. 2.5 was decided to hold quarterly mootTilt' NovemlH'r luit'tiug of tlip K.xwllartsvllle W. M. IT............................-W
iitivc Itoiird wns iniirktsl by nii uuuh- (Iri-en IIIll W M V ........................... qunrierly meeting of MldniiHy largo nitondaiioo. A fow now
Knoxvllle, First W. M. H.......... 4.00
Association wns held at Zion
faios iiiii)onr<Ml nniinig ,tlio roprotx'iitalinrriman W M. V ..................... 2.00
This wns the most enthusiastic
tlvos and wore oordlally wolooniod.
Lewlsburg W M F . ........................... 25 ■"0<‘tlng we have had the privilege of
Tlio oariimt wonls of. our Proaldont
.lohns n City W. M. II................ 1.25 "ttending In any Association.
uiiiin tlio respouHlblllty of being a Clinton Y. JiV. A .................................... 2.5
A meeting at Rutledge wns the next
inoudx'r of this body made a deep Ini- Tbinl. Nashville, Y. W. A ................... 75 service held. A campaign wns planned
lirossion. She urged that this work
Dyersliurg Y. W. A ...............................25 for that division o f Noinchucky for
bo upon the heiirts of all. and that It Lebanon Y. W. A ......................... 1 00 Dt-cember.
In- felt as a duty so kwiily that It
Eastland Banl ................................... 10
Wo had the privilege of attending
« ill often force us to our kne<>s to IniKnoxville, First Band ............... 1-00 n very large W.M. 8. meeting
In the
ploro Divine guidance and help. With
White lIous*> Band ............................ 50 First Baptist church at Knoxville.
It
the growth .of our work now problems
Hannah's Oap B a n d ..........................25 «-ns a pleasure to hear an enthuslnsare constantly arising, to which must
Covlngton Band .........................
1 -OS tic reimrt of the Convention at this
Ih> given.the most careful conslderaLittle Hope llnnd ...............................-50 meeting.
tlnii. Representation lu this Issly Is
---------The Inst day In East Tennessee wns
not merely n position of houni-, but an
Total ........... ■............................. $52.8S sfient at Dnndrldge at a quarterly Inop|H>rtunlty for splendid service.
Disbursements;
stltute for Nolachneky Association.
In order that the Associntlonal Su
Program Committee, pon tage...$ 1.75 Although It wns ten miles from the
perintendents may lie lietter Infprmtsl
Ri'qal Amb.. iM-nnant .................... 2.25 railroad, there wns a splendid nttendIn regard to matters coming la-fore
Treasurer, jiostage ...................... 2.00 ance.
the Executive Board. Mrs. W. W. KanTreasurer, receipt i s s i k ....................25
n ^-ns your Field Worker’s prlvlnon was appointed to prepare a stat<>ItlblHin. etc., for convention .....25 mge to go through the country with
ment of the hapiienings at each nna-tMl-w Bird Stnpp. expressiige----- 2.40 jfrg. J. H. Anderson, from Knoxville,
Ing. This will contain a much more
Miss .8nllle Fox, is)stnge.................... 00 |q her car. Miss Laura Powers and
detailed rejairt than can lie put In the Mrs. .Tno. F. Vines, exi«-nsea... 24.50 jjrg. n. B. Parker were with us also,
mlnutes, or even iiubllshtal In these
--------and added materially to the program.
columns. A copy will lie sent each Su'Tolnl ..........................................$33.00
Powers, our Vice President has
IKirlntendent after every regular mia-tRespe<-tfully Bubmltte<l,
iteen with me for three Associntlonal
Ing.
Mbs. j . r. A ltman .
nieetings during October, Campbell
Mrs. W. L. Wene made public ac
UKPORT OK coRBFJiPoNDiNci SKCBErARv county. Midland and Noinchucky, and
knowledgment of the services render
(•OB OCTOBER, 101—
everywhere has been an Inspiration.
ed by Mrs. R. M. Turner In supplying
Thin has bci-n a very gmsl month,
Maby Nobtiiinoton.
for her as Recording Secretary during several new societies have lieen re____________ ^
__________
the r»-eent annual meeting. She spoke IMirted, notwithstanding all were busy
of the beautiful and accurate work
preparing for the convention. The folA WORD TO Y. W. A. 8.
dene by Sirs. Turner lu preparing the lowing societies were organized :
, ,
minutes of this meeting.
• W. M. 8....................... ........... 11
Y- W- A., First Church, Knoxville,
The matter of adding to our Treas
Y. W. A. ...* .. i ...... ............. 2
led the State In point o f contributions
urer’s report amounts gathered from
Bands ....................................... 2
this year.
the books of the State Treashrer was
—
Y. W. A., First church, Chattanooga,
discussed. From the trials alread.v
q'otnl ................................... Ill
came second, and doubtless would
given' this. It seemed to lie the general
Some others were reorganized.
have lieen first, but by some means
opinion that this cannot lie done with
I.lternture anil letters nialle*! out ns one quarter’s report failed to reach us.
out, In many cases, reporting gifts
follow s:
.Many others in smaller towns over
twice.
It wns therefore deeldwl to
Year Books .......................... 100
the State did nobly by reporting reguabandon this and report only thosiI.ettcrs .................................. '<11
Inriy. Nine were placed on Honor
glfts that are reporte<l to our Treas
Packages ................................-'k)
Roll.
urer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, on blanks
Respectfully submitte*!.
i,et Nashville and Memphis T. W.
regularly sent out each quarter to ev
Mrs. Habby A ujcn, Cor. Ucou.
a .’ s wake up, and all go to Memphis
ery society. This necessity, therefbre.
——-----------------------—
next year with great advance along
o f returning reports promptly to Mrs.
REPORT OF FIELD WORKER FOR« all lines, studying mlsslrnis, praying
Altman Is again urged upon the s'lcleOCTOBER.
for missions, and giving to missions
ties.
______
ns Ood shall prosper ns.
BEFOBT or TBEASUBKB.
Livingston was the first church visJosephine W inn .
Receipts:

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY,
_________ UNION.

YOUR HEART

Docs It Flailer, Pslallate ar
Bkis BeataV Hare yea Hhartaaaa af Braalh.TpaSeraeaa,
Nambaeas ar Pals -la Irit
aide, D la a la sa a . Palatlas
Bprila, Bpats brfora area,
Baddea Blartlas la aleea.
KrrraaaBeaa, N lshtam re,
__
HaasryarWrakBpella,Oa»
arpaard Perllas la ekeat, Ckaklas BeaaatloBlB thrasl. Polafal la Ha aa l»n aide.
Cald Ilaada ar Pert. DlSIeaU Brpalhlas.
Drapar, BwelllBS af Ibrt ar aaklra, ar Naami«|iB
liMirtY If TOOhuTeOT©oc
of th©aboY©»jrinptoauu«^’t
to o»« Dr#
»ocr®t o r “ p a t o n f mMIcln©.^. I t U iw ld

of OTOTTfour ho© %wo©k or dtoc©©©dhr©rU Tbrt^
loortha of the©© do not know lt^©nd hundred

died aner wronafullr treatins theim-eb-ea fo ^ e
Hiaaiarh, l.uBRa, Kldaarafy Krrrra,
drop
deadwhi-n_Or.
Klaanna’B
Hrari Tablcta
W
___ ir in i
I ■ .■ M a a . i a a i l a f ■> 1*11I ■ T I a r v
FREB TREATMENT COUPON
Any anfferer matllnRthia ornipo«i, with ttelr
nameand I*. O. Addreee, to B p, P. O, Klaa»
naa, BaaBBB. AaBBaia, Malar, will racelre a box of Heart Tel>leu (or trial by return
mall.pca^ld, free of charge. Dcn-trlakdeath
by delay. Write at once—to-day,__________ '
BOOK NOTICES.
“The Peminnt,” by Everett T. Tomllusnii; published by the tirifflth A
Rowinud Press, J ’ lillndclphln; is a
cliaracteristic story o f a boy's'school
days. It Is docldcilly Interesting and
true to school life. Mr. Tomlinson Is
a well known writer of boys' stories.
“The Girl from Vermont,” publisbed
by tlie Griffith A Rowland Press, Phil
adelphia, a comblued love story with
the struggle for child labor and the
betterment o fT lle cfmditlons of the
poorer class, by Mnrslinll Saunders; Is
au instructive ns well as a very Inter
esting book.
"Their Yesterflnys," auuthcr beauti
ful story by Harold Bell Wright, the
author of “The Sheplicrtl o f the IHlIa,"
is one o f the late popular books. A
IK-rfect knowledge of life and the ex
quisite use of. language arc eomhined
with a unique love story. Publlsheil
by the Book Supply Co., Publlslicrs,
Chicago.
'.Miss Katliloen Mallory, the young
ami very efficient Corresponding Sec
retary of the Woman's Missionary Un
ion of the S. B. C., will sjiend one
week lu our State, fnmi Nov. 23 to
21), visiting and encouraging the Ten
nessee Wouiau's Missionary Union.
The opiKirtuntty is the very best pos
sible for nil Baptist women who are
mindful o f missions to become more
enllglitened concerning the siieclul
Work of tliclr denomination. Miss Mal
lory will siH-nd three days lu West
Tf-mipsseo, two In Middle Tennessee
(oil the 2(lth she will be In Nashville),
and two lu Bust Tennessee. Be alert,
VIl-c Presidents, Suiierliitcudcnts and
Baptist women.
Make somctliing—
much—of this ojiportunlty.
Furtlier
notices will npi>car in these columns
o f meetings planned for the week.
Mas. A. J. W heeler.
FRESH AIR AND VAPORS
of Thymol, Eucalyiitol, Nicnthol, PlnusSylveatrlB, etc., constitute, in brief, an
effective modem treatment of coughs,
(■olds, croup, catarrh and pneumonia
afforded by the use o f Vick’s Croup
and Pneumonia Salve. The applica
tion is made to the inflamed mem
branes by inbaintton o f the vapors,
wbicli arc volatilized by the heat of
the throat and chest when npplkxl ns
dlHH-tcd. Write for free sample. Sold
lu 2.5c, 50c and $1.00 sizes at all drug
gists, or by mail. The Vick Chenncnl
Co.. 41 .Milton Avenue, Greensboro,
N. C.
• H U]
For Severe Ceees ei Fever
take JobDMD’i Tonic. InlO mioutea U enten
tbe blood and beflni to undo tbe mlicblet. In
an boar a vUlble ebanse for tbo t>©tter le a[h
an Di. and a complete cure qulcklr foUoaa.
obheon’s Tonic la maater of malaria and all
forma of fever. ParSborbuc for a botile, if It
falla jrour monef comfa back. At all dealera
or bf maU. Tbe Joboaon’e Cblll A Feter
Tonic Co. BaTannab, Oa. Write for aninexpenalve but uaeful flit.
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b a p t is t ani; U e flc c to c
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for the wH'ond time In my life, with feelings of re

By teiuii^aiiieiit and training ho is one o f the licst

gret.

f l t ^ l ^ i 'u that ever o*x;uplod tho presidential chair.

For, say what we may o f the call tor’s thorny
There arc

' roses here and thebe; and. though they lie too ‘f e ^

Telephone, Main 1B43
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path, there are pleaw rw In his viH-atlon.

Publlihed Weekly by the

BAPTIST PU BI4SH IN O COMPANY.
Office: 820 Cole Bulldlns.

AND

and far l>etweon’ to lie woven i ^

‘a l«)wot, or ^ t ^

^Thc snialluess. o f Mr. Taft's electoral vote seems
pltlablo.

It Is n o t however, In proportion to his pop

iilar vote,, which amounted to several million.

It was.

KUQAR B. F O L K ..................Pretident and Treaturer
0. T. CHEEK ........................................V ice-P reM en I
C. A. F O L K .......................................................Secretary

ered for a luxurious couch, jy t they affonl their
iiKMlicum o f pleasure to the senses, and sweeliui some

o f ixiurso, the division of the Republican vote bctwi'cn

hours of his arduous toll.

If he have., not the goo<l

rality o f Guv. Wlls*m in many States, which onllniirlly

The DaplUt, cetabllshcd 1836; The Baplttl Reflector,
established 1871; consolidated August 14, 1880.

fortune to please the whole public, , he' has at least

would have given a Republican majority, that cause*!

in a

so small a vole In the electoral college for Mr. Taft.

EDOAB B. FOLK ...............................................Editor
FLEETWOOD BALL .............. Oorretponding Editor

si)here in which no man has ever met with perfect

On the whole, Mr. T aft has made a g*Kid Presideiit.

success.”

lie has lieeu iiersnnally popular, sane and c*ins*'rvii-'
tive. Ills mistake, which resulted in Ills undoing, was

Entered at the post office at Nashville, Tenn., at sec
ond-class mall rates.
SuBscaiFTioN, P eb A nnuu , in A dvance.
Single Copy .............................................................. 00
In Clubs of 10 or m o r e .......................................... 1 76
To Ministers .......................................................... • 1 60

PLEASE NOTICE.
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time
Is out, send your renewal without waiting to hear
from us. If you wish a change of post office addresst
always give the post office from which, as well as thn
|)ost office to which you wish the change made. Al
ways give In full and plainly written every name dnd
post office you write about
Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence, together with all moneys intended fpr the pa
lter, to the Baptist and Reflector, 320 Cole Building,
Nashville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
editor, individually.
We can send receipts. It desired. The label on
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription
has been sent, drop us a card about it
Advertising rates liberal, and will be fumishetl on
application.
Make ail checks, money orders, etc.,
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.
'
ADVERTISING DEPARTSIENT
------------' In Charge o f
■
J acobs A Company. Home Office: Clinton, S. C.
SouciTiNo Offices.
B. L. Gould, 118 E. 28th St........... ..N ew York, N. Y.
L. S, Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg....... Chicago, III.
8. K. Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg............... Dallas, Tex.
A. C. Smith, 1222 Mutual Bldg............. Richmond, Va.
J. M. Biddle, Jr., Box 40......................Nashville, Tenn.
J. B. Keougb, Wesley Memorial Bldg....... Atlanta, Ga.
\V. C. Trueman, 420 Mariner and Merchants
Building ..................................... Philadelphia, Pa.
J. O. Young, 1807 Walheim Bldg., .Kansas City, Mo.
W. T. Kalmbach, 324 Whitney Bunk Build
ing ............. -.................................. New Orleans, La.
D. J. Carter ............................................. Detroit Mich.
C. A. Conr, 400 Globe Democrat B ld g ...S t Louis, Mo.
C. Roderick, 1322 East McMillan S t, Walnut
Hills ............................................. Cincinnati, Ohio
. 8. Adams, Curtis Court ..........Minneapolis, Minn.
P. Mellows, 24 Milk Street .............. Boston, Muss.
A. O'Daniel ............................................... Clinton, S. C.
AX OLD COPY OF THE BAPTIST.
Our gcMHl friend, Mrs. S. M. Clark, of Uiis city, re<vully sent up a copy o f “The Baptist,” dated Dw. 10,
1837. This was volume 3, number 24. The pui>er was
then published semi-monthly.

The price was $1.00 a

year, paid in advance, which would make the price

the gratiflcntlon o f 'attempting great things’

From this It would seem that editorial life

has not change*! very materially since those days.
Among tho news items In the paimr was the follow
ing announcement;

.Mr. Taft and Mr. RooseveU, and the conscipicut |ilu-

In yielding to tho reactionaries In his party at a time

“The Rev. Basil Manly has r*y

when the sentiment o f almost the whole (muntry was

limiulshed the charge of the Soiithem Watchman,

for progiesslve principles, and his t*Mi ready ej’iiqia-

t'hnrleston, fit. C., and will be succcwhsl by Rev. Win.

thy for the Catholics and M*)rmims.

T. Brautly of riilla*lelphln, wlio lias also la'cn unani

wardtd him with the vote o f two Statist c*mtrolle*l liy

The latter ri‘-

mously <-nlled to the pastoral care of the Charleston

them. ’ But the Catholics did not have such absiiliite

chnrch, which station Brother Manly vacate*! In *Hm-

c*intr*il of any one State, and c*iul*l not so easily *le-

sequeni'e of having n*MN‘pt*>*l flic l‘ r*s*lilenry o f the
Unlvcrelty of Alabama.”

llver ele*toral vtites.

At any rate, where he galtie*!

one v*ite by his imlicy on tho one hantl, he lost two

Acknowlcdgiiumt is made of the r*K'eptl*m of a copy
of an orathin *Iellvered liefore llie IMiilomatheslan
and Euzellau Societies o f Wake Forest Institute, N.
( ’., by W. W. Childers, a stuilent, on July 4, 1837.
Only tile ciosiug paragraiili of the orati*m Is pul>llshed.
There Is |mbllshe*l a lett*‘r frmii a little girl TJ
years of age to lier fatlicr announcing her int*‘ntion
to J<ilu tile Dlxim’s Creek ^hnreh, «mltli C*iunty. and
stating tliat there hail Is'cn !>.*■ Iiaptlzisl at Gisisc

<m the other.

IVe hope his fate will serve ns an ex

ample to all future Presidents and a warning tliat
.\merlca must lie for Americans, and that they will
not suffer to lie cxintrollc*! by any foreign isiwer,
lie he |Mii)c or Mormon jiresltl'ent or whnt.
Tile siiiMitiiig of Col. R<Kisevelt, the ileath o f Vlee
President Sherman, and the ileath of Brown McMIlliti.
all iKvurrlng only a short while liefore the eU'clIoii,
s4S‘in*d to softi'n very niiu'h the asiierltles of the I'lim
paigns in Isith Nation and Stale, which at first prom

Cris'k ami i"i5 at Dl.xon’s (Teek.
Over two pages of the paper arc taken iiii with an
article taken from tlie Baptist Missionary Magazine,

isc.l to 1h' very hitter.

In the presence o f death all

men are brothers.

giving an extract from tlie journals of Mr. Malcom
and Mr. Bennett.

THE DENO.MINATIONAL PAPER.

Nearly two iiages are givra to an

“ Itidex,” wlil*h. w+- pr*>sume, means an index of the

In a very thoughtful iditurlal *'ii “ .Milking Its Own

artich's that aiiiH‘iir*sl In the pti|>cr during the pr*>-

Way,” referring to the denominational

vlous year.

Christian Advocate said recently:

The only obituary in the pii|M'r Is tliat o f Mrs.

piiimr.

Hie

“The imlicy of the church from the la'ginning lias
I.ei'n to pray and sing over its newly-lmrn

iicwhiiiiikt.

ElizalH-tli Blackman, wife of Hays Blackman o f Anti<« li. She was the nioth*‘r of Sister Clark, wliii-h was

attach to It n tag of euilorsement, and then send it

tlie ri'iiiKiu wily tlie paisw lias isn-ii presi'rv*-*! all these
years liy her.

or i>erlsh.’

Altogether, we found the old pii|>er quite Intcn'stiiig.

We womler, though, if the Baptists of Teimes-

out into the great liig world to ‘sluk or swim, survive
The isillcy has l»*H>n, in. short, to staid out

the church newsi>ni>or to make its own way.

Mow It

has made its own way Is common and pathetic knnwl-

s*>e now would lie satisfle*! with a piiiK-r of that size,

eilge.

publlslusl every two wistka, even If the pri*-e is only

see that the pathway of Metboillsni is strewn witli

$

Anyone who has eyes o f common vision can

the wreckage o f Conference organs and other chureli
papers.”

1. 00 .

•f4-f4-4”f4-f4THE ELECTION.
I.a.st >vcek we wrote;

It is sadly true that the Baptist pathway is strewn
.

with the wre<-kngc o f ilenomlnatioual piqierH, but we

“ In the National election It scsmis to be generally

did not know that It Is true o f tho .Methodist path

agreid that Gov. W.sslrow Wilson will be oUttisI

way.

time, though, was only eight pages. These pages were

I'rcsilicat.

Different authorities concede to him the

iMiat along this line. ' In explanation o f the luck of

about half us large as those of the Baptist and Re

I'h'ctoral votes of 40 Stott's out o f the 48, and some

flector at. present

think it may lie unanimous.

support o f the denominational paiier, the Advocate
says:

$2.00 u year if published weekly.

The pai>er at that

In oUicr words, it contained only

In the State election

about one-fourth o f the matter in the Baptist and

things are not so certain.

Reflector. In proportion, therefore, to the price of
Thu Baptist at that time, the price o f the Baptist

ever, at this time that a Governor ami lAigislature In

“The church press has a constituency limited to Its
own menilicrs; the secular press has a (Niuslltucncy

favor of the maintenance and enforcement o f our

conqiosed not only o f all the denomlnatioiis ri'pre-

and Reflector now would be $8.00, Instead o f $2.00.

present temperance laws will be elected.”

sented In its flehl. but o f the majority who arc not

In this Issue of the pa|>cr mention is made o f “The
Mobile Monitor,” a weekly religious paper edited by

It seems probable, how

It seems, however, that we are all In the same

All o f the predictions came true.

A still mure ac

members o f any church.

The church press ileals in

curate prophecy, though, was that o f Mr. Eugene

mattii's which appeal only tb the minority of its meiii-

Rev. George F. Heard, pastor o f the Baptist church

Clmfin, candidate for President on the Prohibition
It was said to be “ the only religious paper >ticket Several weeks before the election he said
In Alabama.” The price was $3.00 per annum, In that Wilson would carry 40 States, Roosevelt 5, « n d
advance. '
Taft 3. The prophecy seemed extravagantly untrue.

iK'rs; the secular pr*?ss deals In mutters which apia'iil

at Mobile.

to all grailes o f Intelligence and inilture.

The editor o f The Baptist at that time was Mathew
Lyon.

J. C. Carpenter & Co. were proprietors.

In

But it came true almost to the letter.

Gov. Wilson

The semilar

paper Is gi'nerally sought; the church pu|)er must lie
presented, as a rule, with an explanation and an cxImrtutlon.

Yet the church pa|>er bus be*'ii placed by

carried every State In the Union, except Culifomln,

the church on tho same basis ns that on which the
sei-ular paper rests, and is told to make its own way

that Issue of the paper Mr. Lyon announced his re

.Michigan,

tirement from the editorial de|)artment and that “ the

and Washington (0 ), which went for Roosevelt, and

Minuesutu,

Pennsylvania,

South

Dakota

niid de*'lare dlvi*l<Ni*ls.

former editor, the Rev. Mr. Howell, will resume his

Idaho, Utah and Vermont (3 ), which went for Taft.

th*ni eommandeil to make bricks. Is It any woinh'r
that It has a isior, lingering exIstencM.'?”

labors at the commencement o f next year.” The “ Rev.

In the electoral college, Wilson will have 4’J « votes,

Mr. Howell” referred to was, o f course. Dr. R. B. C.

Roosevelt about 100, and Taft 12.

Howell, who was fur many years pastor o f the First

This Is certainly u great triumph for Wilson, the

Baptist church, this city, and who was the originator
o f The Baptist, the first number of which was printed

greatest o f any candidate for the presidency since

under bis editorial management on Jan. 1, 1835.

the war.

It was a splendid tribute both to the prin

It Is *leprlve*I o f straw and

As u remedy for the situation, the Ohristlan Ailvoeate says:
“The time has cxime for us all to retxigulEe the fact
that the publication nmi circulation o f a church news

ciples which be represents and to himself personally.

paper Is a distinct missionary enterprise.

c2hclnding paragraph of Mr. I^yon’s valedictory

The general belief la that he will prove worthy o f the

Is missionary which Is done f®r people, who through

reads aa follow s: “ I take leave o f the corps editorial.

confidence reposed In him by the American people.

Ignorance, indifference, or other unfortunate condl-

That work

BAPTIST

AND

BEFLEGTOB

tions do not linvo Biimoicut lntcr«^t In that work to

tlllc, mid lest pious people should bo moved to re-

l>orform It throuKli their own unutlrrccl and unalde<l

s]cond.

volition.

ples at least flve to one, and the constituency la there

It la MU unfortunate fact that church loy-'

The unbelievers outnumber Christian disci

ally does not make more' than a minority o f ehurcb

fore very large.

meml)cr8 readefe o f the Chrlatlan paper.

c<iually unfortunate that the aidrltual culture of our

ment conducted not on the faith basis, but In strictly
scientific method! When we sec an Infldel carrying

ptMtjile la not deep and ex|)aualve enouKh to lieftnt a

cn such a wierk, building five greict (crplcan houses

thlrat which demanda a pai>er deallui; with t|iluga

and sustaining over two thousand orphans from day

(H-cIcalaatlcal and aplrltual.

to day without any direct appeal to human help, yet
fliidliig all supplies coming In without even a failure

It la a fact

It la another unfortunate

fact that many membera of the church who take the

Ixct us by all means haVe the cxiicrl-

church paper are under the neceaalty of ncquIrliiK a

In sixty years, we shall Ice ready to reconsider our

love for the Chrlatlan paper.

The circulation of the

present conviction that the living God heard and

paper la Just as de[)endent on at least a acml-mlsalonary spirit and policy as are the Bible cause, Christian

helped George Muller to begin with a capital of one
shilling, and take care of over ten thousand orphans

education, church extension, and mtsslopa on tiioir

aumially, give aid to hundreils of missionaries, scat

Can any one

ter millions o f Bibles and tracts, and In the course

give a [iractlcal reason why the method of stipportlng,

<cf his long life expend about $7,500,000 for Gotl and

ppceasary adojittnl missionary policy.

pidillahlng, and circulating the church pa|M?r should

humanity; and then die with all his |Mcsw>ssluns val-

be different fr«mi that of supporting the other causes

lUHl at less than eight hundred dollars!"

tiamiMl?

Can any one give* a practical reason why a

This Is n Just challenge.

Will It be accepted?

No,

preacher who takes up a collection to give the gospel

Indecil.

to a bcnlghte«l section, either at home or abroad,

foredoomeil.

should not take up a collection at least privately
anaaig the members of missionary sitlrlt to circulate

rcplleil to the critics of the Bible: “ I.s!t us see you
make a lictter one." Will they attempt It? Of 'cxnirse

the cliundi news]iaper among the |>eople who are least

.not.

- Iiicllmsl to read It and at the same t|me nee<1 It
most?"

Every one knows that Its failure would be

They remcmlier too well the fate of the priests

of Baal who acespted Elijah's cdialltaige to a trial
by lire.
fe

TUB PATRIOTISM OF BULGARIA.

In the same way Mr. Wm. J. Bryan

THE CONVENTION.

Itiiigarla Mission of the MetlUHlist Bplscopal Church,

This Is the fourth time the TeuucsscM! Baptist Con
vention has met In Murfrc-eslMcro. The first time was

writing from Solhi In the first week of Octolmr, gave

In 1ST4.

an Interesting acc<)irht b n h c 'w u d lt

was organized at a meeting held ' at Trezevant In

Rev. Blmer Krnest Count, Superintendent of the

there just itre-

1873.

vions to the outbreak In the Balkans.
"It Is Impossible to describe the excitement all over
llnlgarla.
doni.

It touebes ahnost every man In the klng-

However, only about four o f our pastors will

have to go (to the front In case o f w ar). I may be
able to get this uumlM>r re<lucetl te two. Commerce
has almost ramplctcly stopissl.

Out on the streets

nearly four-llths of the stores have Ikh’ii closed.

Pro

This was practically Its first meeting.

It

The next meeting In Murfreesboro was . ten

years later. In 1884.

The next was In 1002.

these meetings were quite Interesting,
very largely attended.

All of

though

not

Since that time the Conven

tion has grown greatly In Its constituency. Its cxcntrlbutlcais for all Icencvuicnt objects, and we hope also
It will show a large growth In attendance.

We are

praying for aud expecting a gracious meeting.

May

prietors anil clerks have Ikh!u drafted Into m-rvlce.

the Hedy Spirit preside over It and dlree-t our dedlt)-

The tramways have ceased running because of the

cratlons to the glory of God and to the aelvancenu-nt

lack of motormcn aud conductors.

o f the Re-de-emer's Kingdom In Ihe world

Requisition on

nearly all horses aud wagons of every description has
already l)oen made.
seen,

t

.

.

A cab Is, therefore, hardly to be

Traveling Is stopped.

trains are l>elng run.

They are all usc<l for carrying

IrcMips to the front.

Groceries and provisions have

risen to extraordinary prices.

None are coming Into

the city to supply Its needs.

Whether we wMll have

a f(Msl faudue I cannot say.

The villagers are all

canning Into the city with their village wagons aiid^
horses aud oxen and buffaloes to the barracks wbipH
are serving as recruiting stations.

They them^lves

are to bo the soldiers and their wagons, etc^^are In
rcHjulsItlon.

Martial law Is proclaimed and each bak

ery has a soldier standing guard over the flour within
that has Iteon brought Into requisition.

When we

purchase a loaf o f bread we do so at the order of
the soldier.”
This will throw quite an Interesting sidelight upon
the situation In Bulgaria, showing the Intense patriot
ism of the Bulgarians.

No wonder such i>eojde were

victorious.
A CHALLENGE.
In the .Miracles o f Missions, Dr. Pierson tells oif
the work o f Muller o f the Bristol Orphanage;

“ Let

those who houestly lielleve that Mr. Muller’s great
work Is entirely to Ice accounted for on a natural
basis give us a practical prcsif.

Is>t an Institution b«?

founded In some o f our great cities similar to that In
Bristol.

RECENT EVENTS

No passenger

Ix-t there-lie no direct apimal made to any

<aie lieyond the circulation o f annual reports ;»^)r, if
you please, let there Ice the widest advertising o f the
fact that such a work Is carried on, aud that deicendence Is on public aid without direct solicitation. I^t
there be no prayer and no God acknowledged, lest
some one should think It to be religious and unsclen-

■ Miss Ethelynette Cambron and Mr. .T. E. Butler of
Atlanta, Ga., were married on Oct. 2(1. Mrs. Butler
Is till' daughter of Dr. and Mra W. .1. Chimbron of
Fayetteville, Tenn., and Is a lovely lady. We extend
eordlaf i-ongratulatlons to the happy <‘ou|ile.
Rev. T. R. Waggoner has returned to his farm near
Athens, Tenn. Some churches have expressetl their
desire to c-all him us pastor. He prefers, however, to
engage in evangelistic w’ork for the present. Brother
Waggoner Is an able preacher and a very successful
evangelist. W c are delighted to have him back in
Tennessee.
Rev. Wilson Woodcock, pastor of the Gallatin Bap
tist church, is to be assisted in a meeting by Dr.
Rufus W. Weaver of this city, beginning the third
Sunday in November. With two. such men as Breth
ren Woodcock and Weaver, we shall expect to hear
o f gracious results from the meeting, Isith in the up
building x>t Christians In the holy faith and in the
conversion of souls to God.
The Central church, Winchester, Ky., of which
Rev. J. D, Gwaltney, formerly o f New Decatur, Ala.,
is pastor, was recently dedlcate<l. It cost $30,000.
There was an Indebtedness upon It o f $12,000. The
dwlleatory sermon was preachetl by Dr. W. D. Pow
ell. Under his skillful management more than the
neodixl amount was raised.
We had the pleasure on last Sunday night o f at
tending' services at the Grandview Baptist church,
where Rev. L. D. Summers Is assisting pastor J. T.
Upton In a meeting. The bouse was full to overflow
ing ,and deep attention was paid to the earnest and
eloquent gospel sermon preached by Brother Snmmers. The meeting will continpe through this week.
The music Is being conducted by Brother J. E. Sum
mers.
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The Boston Baptist Association delebrated Its cen
tennial Inst month. Sinew 1812'dh^ Association has
divided Into seven, and It now hnp T5i churches, 1.38
Itastors, and 47,032 memlwrs.
Rev. John Bass Shelton died suddeaily at his home
In Montgomery, Ala., on Oct. 25. Brother Shelton
was recently pastor at Adflirvllle, Ky., from which
plaew he was called for the third time to the pastor
ate o f the Second Baptist church, Montgomery, lie
was a popular pastor and a successful evangelist.
In the (Chicago) Stnndarel of Nov. 0, President
C. M. m il has a very Interesting article on “ J . ^W.
Brougher, the Preacher Militant." Dr. Brougher will
l)e remembereil ns formerly the popular i>nstor of the
First Baptist church, Chnttnuuoga. lie Is' now doing
a great work as iinstor o f the Temple Bajitlst (diurch,
Isis Angeles.
It'w a s with much regret that we leariuHl of the
death on Oct. 23 of tlapt. John W. Dllhml of Mem
phis. Cnjit. Dillard was for. many years one o f the
most prominent and active'members o f the Central
Baptist church. He was a genial man, n useful citi
zen, and a consistent Christian. He was highly ekteemed by all who knew him. He was a trustee of
the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. He will
1m! greatly mlssc<I In Memphis, In the Central church,
and es|)cclnlly In the family circle, where he was so
greatly belov«l. We extend de<>i) sympathy to the
liereaved ones.
Baptist and Relle<'tor: "The Religious Herald asks
who can'explain why It Is that the dally press will
<-ondemn every other form o f evil, but will have noth
ing to say In condemnatlou of the liquor traffic?” An
other question, we would like to know why some zeal
ous brethren, Including a few physIcUuis, become
highly incensi-d when a religious pajicr publishes any
sort of a imtent medicine advertisement, however In
nocent, when they raise no question when their secu
lar {laper publishes advertisements of the vilest nos
trum s,'of the most foolish claims of reading fortunes
(.ut of people's imlms, of healing by various witch
crafts and of dlBtlllcrl(>s aud breweries without limit.
— Baptist World.
<
In the great Interest In the Presidential election the
fact has lieen lost sight of that two Btates, West Vir
ginia aud (,'olorado, voted on the (luestlon ut constitu
tional iirohibitlon. In the former State It carried,
but was lost In the latter. Add oUc more name to
the honor roll of States—Maine, Kansas, Oklahoma,
North Carolina, Georgia, Tenuessts', and now West
Virginia. It is a noble band. The. list grows slowly
but surely. It will grow more rapidly now. Like an
avalanche, the temperance wave moves. Slowly at
flrst, but the farther It goes the faster and faster and
faster, until It sw'ctqi.s everything before It on Its
mighty onward rush.
.lolni D. Rockefeller, ,Ir., says he priiyed long to
know what to do with his life. At last this answer
came aud he is pursuing the way steadily. His life
Is given largely to humanity; largely to directing
large sums o f money fur the bettennent o f the race.
In the same talk to his Sunday School class. Brother
R(M-kefeller said he lio|>ed his son might l>e a preach
er. These are noble words from the son o f the rich
est man In the world. The Rockefellers, father and
son, arc very i>laln men and deeply pious. John D.,
son, says he would rather attend a cowimy camp
meeting than to moke a tour o f Euro|>e.— Baptist.
Standard. It is quite rcfri-shing to hear rich i>cople
talk that way. Aud yet It Is to l)C exiK'Otcsl of Bap
tists.
Says the Herald and Presbyter: “ A number of
city papers are i)ublishlng in great style a lot of syn
dicated nrtlclcs from Sarah Bernhardt, the French
actress. Here are some of her sentences, on succes
sive days: ‘D o I love bullfights? I adore them, for
my part.’ ‘ I do nut like to see women .gamble, al
though I think gambling Is all right for men who
make it their professl.iii.' There Is nrdhlng more
soothing and delightful than a cigarette, and there Is
no reason why women should not smok(‘.' This wom
an, no doubt, with these low and vicious Ideas, fits
In excellently well with the stage and Its Ideals, but
it Is n very wrong thing for dully patters to print such
stuff to be carrietl into res|>ectnble homes. It Is al
most as disreputable ns their printing whisky and
beer advertisements for their share of the graft of
the liquor business. , It should dawn .uiain the con8<-luusness o f more |*eople that there Is a call for the
rellgioiu pajier to come Into the home ns a clean' ele
ment”
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H o m o P a^ e
INTO TH E MAELSTROM.
FOR W E A L OR WOE.
By E. B. B ij-iott,
AulAor of “ The Pool of Politic*," Etc.
C lIA IT E R X X X .
A riiolmiAL's Home IVei.comk.
The poor houseless, liomeless mins
were temporarllj’ nccoimnodnted In
homes in Hrnmhle, mul nil \vere trnnsfem sl to other nunneries ns soon ns
possihle. The.v were nil lirouBht hnek
iiRiiln when the new. Improved, enliirRed hulldluR was ready to receive
them,
Mr. Study nnd True, after some vio
lent words with Priest Cantwell nhout
II. acconipanleil Hose home.
It Is horrlhle to relate, hut Rose, for
some (rlvlal, venial olTeuse, at the mo
ment of the discovery of the lire was
loekisl In a room hy those who c.xerelsisl what may he cnlleil the Informal
ity of discipline. She had simply ad
dressed the Mother Superior, In a mo
ment of forRetfulness. wllhoul falllnR
on her knees. True. In ruslilu;; madly
IhroURh the tlamiiiR ,hu(ldluR liiid eallhiR loudly ahove the eracklhiR noise,
had heard her and hursi in the d ler.
In the effort to e.scape fnau the iilace,
■>ut In the hall the tlames came down
on them and siiiRed lludr clothes. The
heat nnd smoke were Intoleralde. and
ere they could realize what had happemsl they sank down stititsl. Caplto
had reached them none too soon, as
you have already seen.
It was dark when True knocked lai
the open door at Mr. Garnett's home.
.Mr. Stuily was siipportliiR Rose, whose
fisdinRs under the circumstances none
can describe, and thouRh silent her
aRltatlon mis perceptihle In her nerv
ous tremor. Home asaln. after an nle
sence qf nearly two and a half years!
What years In leuRth, e.vperleuce nnd
aRony they had been! There was no
doubt It) her mind as to how her
mother and Mure would rwelve her.
hut she dreadtsl lest her father would
he imforRlvinR, and perhaps would not
se<‘ her, and iiilRht not allow her to
remain at home even for a iilRht. To
return home at all was a confession of
wroiiR that shamed her. It was not
so much a question o f what peoide
would say nhout her course, wilful
and iierverse and fatal as It was, ns
the consciousness of the mistake of
her own self-will. She had Iteen huinhUal,
hrouRht
low. ' Kismet,
she
thouRht. The spoiled child must bum
Its flnRers liefore It will hearken to
reason.
Her quality, Mr. Study hud observ
ed in bis close way of anal.vzluR peic
pie, her quality o f self-lndeiiendence
was no particular quality of a stronR
mind or evidence <if superior mental
force. No more was Mure's meekness
an evidence of the want o f a clear understniidiiiR. Neither, until the Romanlstlc llRhlniiiR struck their house
hold had any grave sorrows or domes
tic dreads. Both had exceerlluR fine
tastes nnd sensitive natures.
When True knocked, some one. In
•caution, brought a light Into the large

AND

hall nnd endcnvore<l to peer out Into
the darkness to discover who was
there.' It was Mure. Sh6 looked worn.
True thoiiRht, In the glare o f the trem -.
bliuR light, which she placed on a
stand nnd came to the door.'
'
"It Is I, lie not afraid,” said True.
She recognized him nnd cordially Invltcil Jilm to enter.
“ Thank you, but I shall not enter
now. We have here what you will lie
more glad—”
Before ho could finish, attlre<l as
she was In her black cloister vest
ments, Rose rushed forward, and.
throwing herself on Mure’s neck, said
pot a word, but soblwHl ns If her heart
would break. Mure at first was not a
little aston!she<l. She did riot under
stand.
"It Is Rose,” sjild True. Immediate
ly ho turiuMl homeward, Mr. Study
ac('om|inuyiug him to make sure that
nothing should happen to him on the
way, ns he was yet weak from his
late experiences. Then "Mr. Study re
lumed to Bramble.

REFLECTOR

tears, nnd with difficulty to control
herself sufficiently, sa id :
"Father! forgive— m e; I knew not
what I did.”
"With all my heart. Rose.”
“ (iod bless you, Lorlan.” cried .Mrs.
Giu’uett. his matchless Martha, re
gaining her f<H't and kis-sing him.

It was a happy family circle once
again, such ns approachc<l the ideal,
nnd God himself approved. As soon
as porsible Mure led Rose away, and
so<ai the distressing garb, unprogresslvc and pen)elnati‘d as a sort o f farIs'hind, mctlleval impertinence, wiis
changed for one In harmony with the
conditions of the famll.v. The nnboly
habit was cast away forever, as a
•‘Rose!” shrleke«I the excited sister.
th!iig that had evil and nothing but
The whoes went through the house evil cnnllnnall.v—ns a curse in mask,
.•'ltd echoe<l across the field toward the as a hated, hypocritical, conniving
now llre-destroyed ctinvent, the bum- trick. It was a fraud in the disguise
iug of which they had all wltnesseil of sanctity, not the livery of heaven.
Inim their own door. ^Iu^e■8 and her It had 8urrounde<I her with a des<>rt,
mother's nerves were still inthime<l and in factitious wlltude many and
with the excitement of the great con- many times Insplr^ her soul to cry
Ihigratlon, and now Rose— !
out against oven God. in her Igno
The heart Is not bound by the rance of the fact that the principle of
('anons of propriety, and It Is the i>re-■ all happiness lies In ourselves, she
rTTfatlvi*^ o f no one to know-what he. sought it lu the extem nlltles-of-rltuaUwill do when the test comes. The Ism, of show. Her family griefs, she
plans of a life-time may be over now knew, had be<‘u foumb'd on an
thrown by a sudden revolution of the imaginary basis, and that she had harlawless heart.
lH>re<l the additional mania o f mnqiosWhen Mrs. Garnett kissed her long ing a scheme' of exlstemv for herself
I St prodigal girl, she felt a charitable nnd casting a brilliant horoscope,
divinity stirring her soul and she had which were but the Imaged dreams of
bathed in the pool of Bethesdn the a disordctXHl mind without the wis
fiat one after the angel had trouble<I dom o f experience and'that would lis
the waters. Sorrow had smitten her ten to no one. Her hardships had
hanl, but now she was healed. She awakeiu'd her to things more dcs])erfairly carrksl the winqilng Rose, whose ate than the fancied Ills of her home.
tears were her balm, into the wide
It was so sweet to l>e at home— at
family room, nnd fell uism her knees home again nnd in her natural dress
before the seated girl, now looking up and elothe<l In her right mind. MiiPf^
through her glad, O so glad, tears,
had regaine<l her vivacity and skipped
and. now burying her head In Rose's like a lamb on the hills. It was h Joylap. The hands of Rose were clenched I'us evening to them all, heavenly in
in hers ns if she feared it were a Its peace, perfect in Its gladness.
vision that would vanish on awaking.
When they knelt In the final prayer
.Mure stoorl by sinoothirig down her of the evening, th^'^father burst out:
sister’s hair, like a loving child. There
"Bring forth the best robe, nnd put
was unfelgne<l love In her caressing
it on her; and put a ring on her
pnta It was n sad sweetness, a Joy hand, and shoes on her fe e t; nnd
over the home-coming that delighteil
bring hither the fatted calf and* kill
angels, a restoration that gratified be It; nnd let us eat nnd be merry; for
yond the laws o f words to express, a this niy^ daughter was dead, and is
moment o f heaven let down upon alive again; she was Inst, nnd Is
earth. Rose was the center, the only found.”
object there. They were beyond the
Rose prayed In fervor us she never
common level o f language and In the did before, nnd God beard her nnd
magic plain of feeling.
comforte<l her. Never had such com
it was then that the father, of
who8(‘ course toward her Rose could
ferin no conception, though she bad a
well-defined dread, entered the room.
He instantly recognized his wayward
girl, clad as she was in such hateful
garb, and n gush o f hallowed emotion
came over him.
"R ose!" taking her band, holding It
cl;)sely, looking kindly upon her. She
was satisfied. It was what she did
not expect She bad sinned against
him fearfull.v, annulled hts wishes
and hopes in her, nnd repulsed his
kindness In seeking her spiritual nnd
general welfare.
He had yielded
much. Relieved o f her doubt about
him, she sprang up, caught him around
the neck, kissed him through her
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fort nnd sweetness been hers while
in the pales o f unsnnetifled priestly
domination. Romanism could not give
her such satisfying blessings.
She
was now quite satisfied with the King
o f Kings, nnd censed to feel a desire
to regulate ns to herself, even, the
ways o f the Great Judge. The “ speck
led vanity” nnd “ leprous slri,” that
had once been a magic sin for her,
were now In the Avemus of- the dead
past, there to remain, ns for her, till
the Judge of the quick nnd the dead
should call all peoples o f the earth to
a Just account for all their deeds nnd
thoughts when In life. To her the
Mater Dcum was no longer a divinity.
The days came like a benison, a
dream, a sweet pence, nnd she touched
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her lingers In the Ismltler, ns it were,
and looktsl up to God alone; nnd the
days went ns In the softness of a song
on the distant evening nir. In tla>
poetry of an lnsplre<l Xanc.v, In the
gold of a draft from heaven’s chnlliH'.
little more rclb'ctlve and sober now.
but otherwise the same to all at home.
And yet what a solemn re<-ord was
etcluHl upon her everlasting memory,
what pictures she bore In her heart, ,
what a biography o f two years ami a
half lay in many volunn's in the li
brary of her memory!
In the shadows of the sugar trw In
the corner of the imnutlful yard she
told to Mure and True, one evening,
something of the phlloso|ib.v of the
life she had HvihI among strangers.
Not that her dream o f life was over,
but that her frenzy for a fancy had
pcrlshe<l in the "agonies o f a dream
less, hopeless convent life. In simple
nnadiers, not the w<M>ing language of
lithclio. she relate<l the soul of hi'r
experiences. At first she palllaltMl tho
ptMs'ndlllcs of the Sisters amr their ■
governors, made some excuse to her
self for them, tried t<i think she mlsimdcrstood. nnd that It was all due to
lu'rstdf that” sTie rec<>lvcd barslim>ss
instead of love inside the convent.
The contrast of the Sisters Inside wm
loo great with their conduct on /fh e
cntslde of the nunnery, nnd Ure hard
ships and persecutions she/wns made
to sulTer must be due./thereforc. to
her own obdurate and sinful heart!
But these inipo^thms o f dissntisfitHl.
unnatural lives gradually opened her
e.v<>8 to tlm-:fnet o f the real chnrneter
and tcudenc.v o f wretidierl, seclmhsl
existelux'. nnd she finally saw It all ns
I t ^ - Then her dream of fancy was
over; she longed nnd longerl, she
hoiMsl against hoiie for redemption
from her unhappy life nnd .therefore
unholy. Deliverance came In an un
natural way—God’s chastisement of
lire upon the wlckc<l.
It was all of a piece with this sov
ereign evil in priestly rol>es to chnrgt'
her with suicidal Intent. That was a
figment o f devilry to 'hide a crime, the
revelation of which would bring harm
to the perpetrators.
She would not speak nliout the
ghost at St. Marguerite’s exoept- to
Alure. The fire had sealed that In
famy till the opening o f doomsday
book.
Her hair had grown much, nnd she
had few symptoms o f her unballowetl
nun life. Henceforth her past, so n*voltlng in Its character, so condemna
tory o f herself, must remain a sealed
lK)ok, no more to be spoken o f to any
one. She put It all behind her, nnd
lived truly the fresh new life before
her, which seemed to promise so much
of richness, so much o f hap))y reality.
These three at length went Into the
house. True lifted the lid of the
piano, nnd Rose stirred the echoes
once again In the old home with the
charms o f music that thrills the soul.
Even Mr. Garnett laughed l>ecnune he
was happy.
VfAMTFB AnMuiorwpBMuallor«pftr*tiuM.toateu«
M lW I bV lafomaUM for oa. Baporlwice M t »eca*-
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God rest you, dear one I The "old
girls” will never forget yop.
Lauaa D arron Eakin .

Dear MVa. Eakin: I am glad to re
ply to your favor of Oct. 26, and to
‘ thank you for your donation to the
fund, "Fannie Brame Scholarship.” I
M RS. L A U R A D A Y T O N E A K IN ,
read your kind letter to .the W. M. So
EonoK.
ciety Monday. Wo regretted very
much you could not be with us and
Missionary*! address— Mrs. P. P.
take part In the memorial service. Re
Medling, Kagoshima, Japaa
member us In your petitions at the
Address all communications for this Throne o f Grace. We are hoping to
department to Mrs. Laura Dayton Eak- help many needy girls with this me
in, Il8% Vine Street, Wallace Apart morial fund, and that His name will
lie honored and glorified. May dear
ments, No. a '
Mrs. Brame’s mantle o f love fall on
Topic for Novenilter: "The City— A us all. Yours sincerely,
Noba I ^ ei.
Mciimt"? An Opportunity?”
Cartersvllle, Ga., Nov. 6, 1912.
This letter has Just come. The
“ .Vmong the hills of (lUlllce,
Mary Sharp girls will read It with in
Tlirough crowded <dty wiiys.
terest, because it tells us o f Fannie.
The Christ o f (lod went forth to hcnl
And bless In olden days.
A LETTER FROM MRS. MAYNARD.
1.0 . still hi crowdeil city streets
The Christ goes forth again.
I received a copy of the Religious
Whenever touch of human hand
Herald a few days since, and In it
IlesiH'aks goml will to m en .”
tbls letter from our dear missionary
of old. I am sure you will enjoy bear
'I’he Sunbeams are especially hitering from her.
cstwl this liext year in three ••Itles— El
A NOBLE M AN tS NOBLE O lkT.
l■nHo,./^eXl; Tampa. Fla., and Havana,
More than twenty years ago, in the
Cuba. Why? Bei-anse they are confrlhntlng to the snpiairt of the chil city o f Moji, Japan, the dear little
baby girl o f Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Mc
dren in three schools.
Collum,
our first Southern Baptist
in El Paso they have bellied to
missionaries to that land, was stricken
build a school building and a church,
with cholera. Can we imagine what
and tliey want to keep the school
that meant? So far from home and
growing.
loved ones, who could have helped
In Tampa they are helping the chil nurse the little one, the only foreign
dren to be good and olicdlent, and in ers In that city, no skilled physician'
time to make them goo<! Americans.
near—for at that time Japan bad not
in Havana dark-eyml Imys and girls made the progress In medical science
await their help. Don't you forget <if today. Just let us picture for a
tile schools In these three cities and
moment the loneliness and anxiety of
save your pennies and send them on
those parents’ heart, and in the end
to the Home Board.— L. D. E.
the keenness o f their grief, for little
Katherine was taken from them. At
that time foreign residents in Japan
THE FANNIE BRAME SCHOLAR
were subjected to untold annoyance
SHIP.
from petty officlala Especially was
The alumuae o f the Mary Sharp Col this true In the case of a death. The
lege were greatly grieved on Aug. 31
coming and going of the various offi
liy the death o f Mrs. S. F. Brame of
cers o f the law, the answering of tri
Cartersvllle, Ga. There is no one of
fling questions and signing of appar
the “ old girls” who does not remem- ently useless papers, all o f these were
iR'r ITannle Beall of Mississippi. When
severe trials to the bereaved ones.
I was 13, she came to Winchester and
Added to these, in this case, was
■we loved her dearly henceforth. 8o<in
the almost certain fear that the pre
after the close o f the war she married
cious little body would not be allowed
Mr. Brume, and soon lost him. After
Christian burial, but would be turned
that she taught in various places. She
over to the officers for cremation. At
was a wonderful mathematiclaii and
this time of great sorrow and perplex
so faltliful In everything. She was
ity, a friend, one o f the few, perhaps
ilevoted to DrI Z. C. Graves, the Preslthe only Japanese Christian In MojI
tlent o f the Mary Sharp, and when he
at that time, came to them as an an
needed her help she took up the work
gel o f light, bringing not only a solu
of her own old school, and without
tion o f many difficult problems, but
any salary kept it going for a year.
the comfort and support which only a
She went to Murfreeslsiro and to
true friend can bring. He did for the
Boscobel, and nftenvards to Carterslonely foreigners what they never for
vllle and again to Winchester, always got— a deed which those o f us who fol
doing her faithful best.
lowed later loved to gratefully recall,
But the “ white plague” claluu-d her and one which, even after the lapse of
for its own, and in Cartersvllle, the so many years, fills our hearts with
home of Mrs. W. J. Neel, her l»elove»l
thankfulness. He acted as mediator
niece, she finally “ went home.”
t>ctween the missionary and those who
were so eager to see the strict observ
Mrs. Neel is the honored Pr«>sldent
ance o f their laws, and In some way
of the W. M. U. o f Georgia, and now
the W. M. Society of Cartersvllle has succeeded In taking charge o f the
body; and away up on the mountain
<>stnhllahe<l a "memorial scholarship"
side, far from the city limits, he and
in memory o f Mrs. Brame In one o f
Mr. McCollum laid the little one to
the mountain schools of North Geor
rest. Having purchased the piece of
gia. I am sure she smiles In her heav
ground. In later years, he raised above
enly home over It, and I know the old
the grave a stone tomb and memo
friends who lovetl her In this world
rial tablet. Recently he has had the
are glad of it here.
tomb moved to our Moji Baptist bury
I wanted to tell them alamt It. ami
ing ground. It has been one of his
to say if any of them want to add to
it, t will be so glad to send an offer special cares to keep the little grave
lu good condition through all these
ing to Mrs. Neel, where it will lie iieryears. This monument the evidence
lietually used to help a girl In school.
o f his devotion, was erected while the
That Is what Fannie would like liest
parents were absent In America, and
o f all. She will go on teaching for
was waiting to comfort their saddened
ever.
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Your Hair? Co To Your Doctor
Ayer*s Hair Vigor is composed of
Show this to your doctor. Ask him If there is a single injurious ingredient. Ask
him if he thinks Ayer’s Hair Vigor, as made (tom thae ingredient^ U the best
preparation you could use for falling hair, or for dandruff. Does not colorrthe hair.
J . O. A y t f O o a p «n y « lr o w ll«

hearts npon their return to Japan.
There has been no work undertaken
by the mission tliat has not had his
earnest support and hearty co-opera
tion, and our missionaries have al
ways found in him a warm friend, al
ways ready to lend his aid and influ
ence to every plan for the furtherance
of the work.
Once a week for several years my
Bible woman and I went weekly from
Kokura to Moji to conduct a children’s
meeting in bis home. J le was always
Interested in this school, and would
send his own little boy out upon the
streets to gather the children In, and
often have them seated upon the
mats, singing, when we rca ch ^ the
place. Even then his thoughts had
turned to a kindergarten, hcitoving
that we should have the training of
these little minds and hearts not onl.v
once a week, but every day. We often
talked it over and longed to see the
work begun, hut the teacher and the
funds were lacking. Yet, through all
those years God has kept alive the de
sire in the hearts of both. Recently
a letter has come to us_ from Mr.
Walne saying that Tsurahara San
had Itecn laying aside part of his In
come for this purpose, until now he
was ready to offer $500 toward the
establishment of a kindergarten In
Moji, and, moreover, that his daugh
ter had been preparing for this work,
and would l>e ready to assist or to
take charge of It, If no teacher came
from America. He asks that we aid
them In securing a like amount, hop
ing that If they can only begin the
school it will soon l>e self-supporting.
We felt at the time that, with the
church work we now have. It would
1)0 almost Impossible to assist them In
the noble undertaking. But a few
weeks later, being In Lynchburg, a
friend told me that she had "some
money for our chapel In Kokura. I
told her the omount we undertook to
raise for that ($500) had been In
Japan for some time. Just then the
thought came to me, “ Here Is the foun
dation o f the Moji kindergarten.” and
ns such I gratefully accepted It. Since
that. In equally uuexpected ways,
other sums have come, until I am led
to l)ellcve that though In my Father’s
will I am not permitted to join with
them there in the work, yet here I
may have some part In it. I shall be
deeply grateful for anything lie may
give me the privilege o f doing. Ow
ing to some serious eye trouble, I shall
not be able to use my pen for this ob
ject as I did for the chapel fund.
Hence I am writing this article that
the many friends who so. generously
nldetl In that object may not wait for
further appeals, but may come to our
help at once. I recall a beautiful home
where. Instead o f the Christmas tree,
$.’50 came for the chapel. What a
Christmas gift that was for me! And
a dear little Richmond girl who, for
throe years, sent the results o f the
little Irome sales o f her own handi
w ork; and there was the lovely girl
who' rctrlmmcd her last year's -hat
that we might have tlie $5 she was to
use for a new one; and the stranger
who slipped $10 Into my hands, whis
pering, “ We shall know each other In
heaven!” and was lost In the crowd.
Perhaps these same blessed givers, per
haps others, whose hearts the Lord
shall open, would want to give did
they only know. This Is to let them

know.. May God Incline their hearts
to give!
What more lasting monument could
we erect to little Katherine and to her
noble father, who gave his life for
Japan, than in founding In the city In
whi.ch they lived a school to aid In
the salvation o f the thousands o f little
ones who play in its streets?
“ Inasmuch as ye have dune It unto
one of the least ’o f these, my little
ones, ye have done It unto me.”
M bs. N a t h a n M a y n a b o .

Houston, Va.
CORRESPONDENCE.
Listen to Mr. Stewart, Secretary of
the Orphans’ Home:
“The $10.94 for our dear children
from the Young South is to band.
Please accept thanks; - — ^-----"How you do cheer my heart with
your noble help! May the lA>rd abun
dantly bless the Young South.
" W . J . S t e w a b t , S ccj/.”

I regretted much, not Seeing Mr.
Stewart at the Convention. I wan
kept at home the morning he siMike to
write to you. We shall hope to do
-even more this ln8t-balL.ycar............ And this next one from Alexandria
from an old, valued friend:
“ Enclosed find $1.16. Give 60 cents
for Home Missions, 60 cents for the
Orphans’ Home, 16 cents for one of
the new calendars for 1013.
Best
wishes to the Young South.
“ M b s . L iv i n g s t o n T

ubb. ”

That’s the flrst calendar! Send on
more orders while they have plenty on
hand. They sold entirely out last year.
Then a nice list for the Journal, a
club raised by Mrs. Mary C. Hale, and
I hope the ladles will receive them
promptly.
I want the little quarterly, “ Our
Mission Fields.” I am missing it so
much.
Now listen! This uuml>er closes
our flrst half year. We liegin with
this our lilst sta monthu, to end withApril. 1013. when we shall report to
the Convention, the Southern Baptist
Convention. I am hoping It will go to
Nasbyllle. and perhaps I mqy go to It.We hove contrihutcil so far $356.45,
and let me suggest that twice that
aninunt Is not our usual $1,(X)0. So
won’t you please stir up things a lit
tle? We can’ t fall under a ihoutand
doUart from the Young South. Just
work your best from this on.
Fondly yours, .
L auba D

ayton

E a k in .

Chattanooga.
b e c e if t s .

Since May, 1912 ...............
$356.9.5
For Nov. 0, 1912—
For Home Boanl. by Mrs. Liv
ingston Tubb .....................................60'
For Ori)hnn8' Home, by Mrs.
Livingston Tubb .............................. 60
For Foreign Jdunial. by Mrs.
Hale...................................................2.60
For two calendars ............................. 30
For W. M. D. L it............................... 20
T otal................................................$4.00
For flrst half-year .................... $.3.56.0.5
For last half-year—
For Home B o a r d ............................... 60
For Orphans' Home ......................... 50
For Forqjgn Journal ................ 2.60
For two ca le n d a r s .............................80
For W. M. U. L it................................ 20
T otal.............................

$3.50.46
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'IttTTfianAY. NOVRMBRR 14, 1J)12,
TO DRIVH] o i r r m a l a r i a a n d
BUILD UP TH B SYBTBM.

omTOAItT,
IIKFLIN— SlstiT Mnttle lleni'n wns

INTERNATIONAL ORADED LESSONS
iKirn Jlil.v 13, ISfll; She professed
Exclusively Biblical Series.
fiiltli In enriy life, but for some enuse
Prioa per Quarterly Part.
never unlte<l with the church until
Beginners' Department, taro grades,
Kept. 20, lOOS. From this time she
1st and 2d y e a i^
*
Teacher’s Book, either grade...... to 25
wns n devoted inenilier. She wns o f n
Pupil’s Paper, either grade ........ 1H
Pictures (for the Teacher) ........ U
meek nnd quiet dlnponltlnn, sfrengthPrimary Department, three grswlea,
ened b.v the nplrlt of .Testin which Wns
1st, 3d and Sd year—
Teacher’s Book, either grade .. . . 25 Riven to her In n InjrRe degree. She
Pupil’s Paper, either grade ........ 1%
First Year Picture* (for the teach
liiid .Tesns the hojie of glory formed In
er) ................................... '............... 61
her nnd etemnl life wns her portion.
Seoond-Year Pictures (per -year
by set) ...........................................1 50
She. wns n eonatmit nnd pirtlent nnfThird-Year Pictures (per year by
................................ ................ 1 25
ferer for quite ii while, until our
Junior Department, four grades,
llonvenly Fnllier niiw lit to cnll hor
1st, Ir. Sd and 4th year (ready
“ O at 1, 1912).
to enter l•nrn(llt^e. lliore to nwnit In
QRADED SUPPLEMENTAL LES
penee nnd eonifort the romirroctlon of
SONS.
„
the Uid.v. when she will Ik> iVerfeOtly
(Twelve Grade*—In Nine Pamphlets.)
Beginners (S-5 years, one pamphlet,
eonforine<l to tlie henvonl.v pattern.
oaoh ..................................................... to Od
O u r sister’ has outstripped ns nnd en
Primary (6-8 years, one pamphlet),
each .....................................................
1
tered the pnrndlsi’ of (lod. from whleh
Junior (9-12 years, four pamphlets),
^
slu' he<’kous us en. We should thnnk
each . : ............................. i................ '..
5
Intermediate (12-15 years, 2 pamph
(Jod nnd tiilu' <’<mrnge. I.«‘t ns not
lets), each ............................... .......... 03

UNIFORM LESSSONB.
Prto* Uat per qumrter.
Superintendent'e Qumrterly ............ ..10 15
The OonvenMon Teacher .................... 1*
Bible C lu e Quarterly ......................
4
Advanced Quarterly ...........................
*
Intermediate Quarterly .....................
*
Junior Quarterly ......................
»
Home Department Ma«axlne (quar
terly) .................................... - .............
*
Children’* Quarterly ..........................
*
Lecaon Leal ..........................................
}
Primary Leaf .......................................
J
ChUd’a Oem ..........................................
J
Kind Worda (weekly) .....................
IS
Youth’* Kind Words (semi-monthly)
6
Baptist Boys and OIrls (large 4-pe«n
weekly) ...........................
»
Bible Lesson Picture* ....................... 7«
Picture Lesaon Cards ........................ 2)1
B. T. P. U. SUPPLIES.
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, per quarter.$0 06
Junior B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, per
querter .......
5
Topic Cards, for six months, per dox. 13
How to Organrlxe. per doxen .............. 10
Pledge, Invitation or Bible Reader
R e o o ^ Cards, per 100 ................
50

Baptist Sxinday S c h o o l Board,
J. M . F R O S T , C o rre sp o n d in g 8ecretar)r, N a sh v ille , Tenn.

H aom m ond’s H aovdy
A tlas ^ the W orld

/
“

*

A n absolutely reliable, up-to-date w ork,
ce ntalnln g a N E W i S E R I E S O F M A P S ,
printed Tn c e r# fi; AUJ»1‘W r Tn~e»IW W Ofr
t is n te, and m ere cem plete In detail than,
any ether ef sim ila r size and price.
It cantalna a sa p a ra t* ra llra ad m ap * f
each State and T e rrito ry ; m aps ef each
of e u r Ineular p o sie e ilo n s, and of every
ether portion ef the glebe, printed
In
ce lers from new plates. In the m aps *f
e u r State s and T e rrito rie s, and of the
p ro vin ces ef C anada, R A I L R O A D S A R E
N A M E E , and atatlens are shew n. In a
v e ry ce m p lo t* m anner. T h ose, and all
ether details, a r * bro ugh t dow n te a s re
"cent date aa In any ef the m ere expen
siv e atlaaea.

Alphabetically arranged Hats #f oltle* five the latest pepulatlsn statlstloa.
A M O N G T H E M A N Y IN S T R U C T IV E A N D A T T R A C T IV E F E A T U R E S O F
T H IS N E W W O R K A R E T H E F O L L O W IN G S P E C IA L M A P S A N D D IA 
G RA M S:

.

. _

The Cemmerclal Languages ef the Werld—Showing, In aeparaU color*, the
laagnagaa commoa to th* commarae of each country.
SUU Organlzatlena—Showing, la color*, the form of government of each
conatry u A oaloay.
TImbar Supply *f th* Werld— Showing, la color, th* principal and minor
aanroas at aupply.
Th* Warid an th* Equivalent Prejectlen—On thia map all area* appear In
thalr tru* proportloa.
Aretl* Reglana—Showing th* routes of all explorers, including th* recant
axpedlUona of Cook and .Peary. The newly chartered coast of northaait
Greenland, as datermlnsd by th* Myllua Brlchsen expedition, la shown.
AnUrctlo Raglan*—Showing the routes of all explorers, including tk* axpedltiona of Scatt sad Bkaaklatoa.
Our lalanda In th* Pacific Showing lilands prominently, with cables, ataam
skip rontas, ate.
Panama Canal—Showing the latest revlaed plan of construction, with cross
aectlea and praills.
Cantalna ( ( pages, printed on high-grade book paper; (x l laokee; bound In
f
durable, sllk-flniahed clatk.
Price t l.t t .

With eubeerlptlen t* Saptict and Raflaetar, 2B* extra.
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INDUN RUNNER DUCKS

THE 20th CENTURY EG6 MACHINES

The Money MtUters of the Poultry W orld,

Over 2 5 0 Eggs per yesr.

Winter U yen commeaclnc In October-^Non-tetten. light enter*—Uml dock*—no pond required.
Tounr etock now ready—will lay thIa Fall. Fawn and white or penciled: S 1 .5 0 each. 6 or more
S 1.2 o each. Pure white—genuloe itook 5 0 for femaJet. 5 8 lor drakea. DeUvery kuarante^.

PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO.
aO sN O R T H D E L A W A R E S T R E E T

IN D IA N A P O L IS, IND.

Aak your Hardware Deialcr for P E T A L U M A INCUBATORS or write ua about agency.
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sorrow ns those that have no hope,
lieenusc she sleeps In .Tesns. nnd (TisI
will Iwliig her with Him when lie
comes. We miss her, hut slip Is lielter
off h.v jR>r ehnnge. slie suffers no '
more forever. Ix>t *us einuhi'te her vir
tues. while we enst the mnntle of love
over her ftiulls, nnd rememl)er her hy
the R<M)d she hns done. O whnt h 'm o
tive to live the Chrlsthm life! She
hns overcome; another victory Is won.
nnd we will l>e hropght off more thnn
conquerors through Him thnt loves ns,
_1VeMl niiHd hei^ hye jm d_bye.___ _____ _
W. II. Wll.II.lM8.
M rs. ( ’ .M .IJ E l l o x n .
■Mb s .

K I.I.A

W iu .iA M S ,

rn m ii’i lli
SiieriMl to the memory of (leorge W.
Thomason, son of .Tiinies S. nnd Ciirollne Thoniiison, who wns horn .Iiil.v 10,
lK7i1.
Ills nohle piirentiige nnd .vouthful
training gave him n prestige the worth
of wlileh eternity nhine eiin reveal. He
wns hrmight up under the intliiems* of
the Sunday S<’hiM>l nnd church work,
was eonverteil In August. l.SI)0. nnd
hnpllzeil Into the fellowship o f I’ nion
Ridge Bnptlst chnreh. of whleh he
llvisl a faithful mid eiinslstent meinlier
to the dny o f his death, 0<’t. 2, 11)12.
In his twenty-fourth yenr, Krother
Thiimnson was mnrrirtl to Miss Corn
Ce<‘. To this union four children were
horn.
The funeral service wns condiieteil
hy Rev. J. D. Smith, in the prespiie** of
a large eomimny of relatives and
friends. The remains were In the enre
of memliers o f the locnl lodge of fkld
Fellows. Burial nt the fnmily eemetery.
Brother Thomasou leaves to mourn
their loss, nn nged father, one brother,
one sister, n fnithful w ife nnd four
children, togetlier with n host o f rehitlves and friends. The cburcli rcniizcs
her great loss, the comiuuuity n gisnl
citizen, and the homo n true, kind nnd
nffcetlonnte father. A still voice whis
pers, “ I,et not your heart lie trouhleiL
Te lielleve in Oixl, believe also In me.
In my Father’s house nre many niiiuslons.”
May the God o f all Grace eliccr nnd
eomfort every lioreaved heart and help
them to say, well done.
F. M. JacKSO.N,
W. C. Kimobe,
•
Commitirr.
The First eliureli, Chlpley, Fin., has
enlled Rev. E. P. Smith o f Femandlnn,
Fla., nnd he takes the work for full
time.

Take the old atandard; Grove’s
Taateleaa Chill Tonla. Tou know what
you are taking. The formula la plain
ly printed on every bottle ehowlng It
I* limply quinine and iron In a taate
leaa form, and the moat effectnal form.
*V>r grown people and ohildren, 60c
P IL L O W S F R EE.
Send tis $io.oo for one of our fa
mous special 36-Ib. Feather Beds, We
will ship Bed and include 6-pound pair
Feather, Pillows F R E E , freight on all
prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed. New
feathers. Best ticking. Agents want
ed. T U R N E R & C O R N W E L L , Dept
SI, Charlotte, N. C
Reference: Com
mercial National Bank.
T H IS W IL L IN T E R E S T M A N Y .
F. W . Parkliursf, the Boston pnhlisher, says that if any one aflficted
with rheumatism in any form~neuraIgia or kidney trouhte, will send their
address to him at 701 Carney Bldg.,
Boston, Mass., he will direct them .to
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell
or give; only tells you how he was
cured after years o f search for relief.
Hundreds have tested it with success.

•'SPECIAL'’ SILK HOSE OFFER
To Introduce the beautiful “ Iji
France” silk hose for ladles nnd gents
we offer 3 pairs 60c quality for only
$1, postpaid In U. S. Pure silk from
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top,
heel and toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to
to 1-2; in white, tan or black, assorted
If desired. Money back promptly If
not delighted. La France Silk Store,
Box G, Clinton, S. O.
PILES CURED AT HOME BT NEW
ABSORPTION METHOD.
If yon aaSer from bleeding, itching,
blind or protruding pll*^ aend m*-yoar
addraaa, and I will tall yon bow t*
cur* youraelf at bom* by th* new ab■orptlon treatment; and will alao aend
aom* of thia home treatment free for
trial, with rafarencea from yoor own lo
cality, If raqnaated. Immadlat* rallaf
and permanant enr* asauted. Bead a*
money, bat tall other* ef thia offer.
Writ* today to Mra. M. 8nmos#ra, Box
M l, Booth
JOIN-^VHE SEWING MACHINE
CLUB.
If yon ar* going to need a aewlng
machine any time aoon. It will pay yuu
V> write for a free copy of the machine
:iatalogae of the Rellglona Preoa Oo-o|e
eratlve Club. Ton can aave from $1|
to <20 on a high grade machine, tbor
onghly guaranteed. One lady wrltea;
**I am delighted with my machine'’
Another writes: "My frlenda ore ear
pria^ when I tell them what It cost
me.” Another wrltea: ‘'Tour plan la
a splendid one.. The machine is a
beauty."
The Club pays the freight and re
fnnda all money on the return of tno
machine If It la not entirely aatl*factory. In writing plea** mentten
this paper. Address the Bel Igloos
rreea OoOperatIve Club. LoalsTlIlc.
Ky.

PIANO CLUB

SEE ANNOUNCEMENT
ON PA G E 16
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Tlio W. M. U. of the MliUnml Asso
ciation, which was orKanlxnl at Bethel
OurliiK'the last scssinn of the Assocla- '
tion, with Mrs. O. AV. D’eman’us, Pres-’
hlent, held Its first regular nieelliig at
ZInii Hill, Audersim County, Tonn.,
Oct. 2<1, 11)12.
Resides the three
clum ’hCH—Bethel, Ralem and Zion Hill
— ro|)rescnted hy the Mission Societies
o f the Midland Association, there were
Miss Mary Northington, Field Worker
o f Tennessee AV. M. U .; Miss T.aura
Powers o f Knoxville, Vice President of
Hast Tennessee AV. M. U .; Mrs. E. L.
Dawn and Mra Stella Ts)nginirc of the
Clinton Association.
Miss Northington i)roaldc«l over the
iiieetiiig to the delight o f all who were
pres«‘nt. The program was carried out
nlc«'ly. Most all o f those on the pro
gram were present and responded
\yell. At the noon hour a hountiful
illuner was spread In the grove. A
uumlier of excellent speeches were
made and some good i)n|>ers read.

\t

Song, “ AValklug In the King's High
way.”
AIlss I.aura Powers eouduete<l devptloual seryh-es hy rending Scripture
lesson, commenting and prayer.
Song. "The King’s Business.”
Mrs. O. AV. Demarcus gave the wel<’ome address, and Mrs. tJ. B. AA'eaver
resiMimU'd to the welcome.
Mrs. E. Ij. Dawn read a gissl pai>cr
on “ How to Oct Each MemiM'r of a
\V. M. II. to Do Something,” and then
followe<l a discussion hy Mrs. .lohn
Canleii. Miss I.aura Powers, AIlss
Mnr.v Northington, It. I.. M. AA’allace
micl Jl. II. Bolinger.
0 ( mm1 |in|iers were read hy Mrs. A.
K. Williams and .Airs. .1. H. AA’eaver on
"Mlsslouary I.lterature and How to
rs<> It.”
"Stale .AIlHslons" was discussed hy
Miss Sarah Smith. Miss B»>ssle B<dlnger read a gmsl paper and the topic
was rnriher discussed h.v Miss NorthInglon and O. AV. Demarcus.
.N'lsin hour.
Afternoon— Song. “ All Hall the Pow
er of ,T(>sun' Name."
Prayer hy Miss Powers. ' Scripture
verses repealwl and sentence prayers
h.v a niimlMT o f iiersons.
Song, “ Only Trust Him.”
“ Scriptural Teaching on Giving” was
discussed h.v Mrs. .1. AA’. Carden, Mrs.
.1. A. D<‘mareus aud Miss Powers, folhiwisl hy wonls o f t*‘stlmony on the
subject of “ Tlthliig" hy several p»*rsona.
t'olhs’llou for exi>ens<‘ fund was
taken, amountliig to $2.20.
“ Our Missionaries” was simken to
h.v Alias Julia Demarcus and Afiss
• I.aura Powers.
“ Our Alisslon Fields” was sjmken to
hy Mrs. Alary Ix'wis and Alias Alary
Xorth'ngton.
“ AA’omau's Missionary Union as a
Factor in Church I.lfe” was dlscuswsl
h.v H. H. Bolinger, O. AA'. IVmarcus
and J. AV. Carden.
A committee, «mHlsllug of Airs. A.
K. AVIlllams, Sarah Smith. In couniH-tlon with the Pr*'sldeiit ami Sts’iidary,
wert' apiKrinted to prc'pare a constitu
tion for the I'uiou.
By vote o f the Union. It. 1.. Al. AA’allac(^ was selected to write the record
and s<>ud to the Baptist and Iteflector
for puhllcntlon.
It. r.. AI. AA'a i .i .a c e ,
Clrrk u! Aftuciattun.
H ETPy BAKKU’S KEVKI.AT10N.
l.lke many young women. Hctfy
Baker Imil ii'i |M>m>nai couvietioii of
Go<l ami u'> clear cxi>erlcmv o f Ills
preaeiice or purpoaea. 81ie wua deeply
troubled in her tliougbtful . momriiti
by her lack" o f
religion. To tier
tUe w’orld w’lia a dlaortlcrcd plafW, that
contained neither promlap nor method.
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This sensi' of aimlessness In every
thing made her very unhappy. But
at length slie had an experience that
she calls “ her revelation.”
It Is h
very, humble revelation, hut she would
like to have It told.
Her home in the city was not far
from the college of .which she was a
graduate. She was asked by the Pres
ident to undertake a small service
that would require her presence In
the library every morning at exactly
1) o’clock. To reach her destlnathin In
time, she would have to rise at a cer
tain hour, breakfast promptl.v, and al
low herself fortj’-llve minutes for her
trip in the street cars. She got out
her alarm clock, and began to live “ by
sehe<lule.”
She l)cgan' at once to notice that she
was constantly meeting familiar ob
jects and faces. Isinving the house
each morning at 8 o’cloA , she always
met, half a block from her diM>r, a
hill, grave gentleman with his coatcidlar turned up. As she wnitc<l on
the curb, she always saw the same
ear swinging around the com er. In
th<> car she always found the same
sweet-faced little school teacher, the
same group of shop girls, the same
burly ni>gro with his dinner pail.
At first she thought that- It- was all
chance. Then the truth came to her,
ami she reflected that It was by giving
order aiul regularity to her own life
that she had iR'en eiiahhsl to discover
the underlying order aud regularity
In the apparently conrnsetl life about
her.
Being a thoughtful girl, she ponder<■<1 over her exi>erletux'. Perhaps she
might be enabled in a similar way to
dlmcrii the divine love and the divine
|>ur|M>se in the world. By ordering
herself, she had discovered order;
perhai>s by loving she might discover
love.
She cultivated the feeling of love
and helpfulness and friendliness In
her own heart toward all whom she
met. The. revelation; held tme. For
behold, at ouee she fopnd love and
helpfulness and friendlineiw in all
inuniier of is.'ople, shining out iu the
uulikeliest times and places.
She
trained herself to worsldp aud to
praA’, aud at ouee the life alsiut her
Is’came full o f worship aud o f prayer.
All the time Gml had Uvii simaklug
to her deaf ears aud showing Him
self to her hlind eyes. But as s i m iii us
her own heart awoke, the divinfe
voli-es almut her s|H)ke to the divine
soul within her, and she found her
self surrounded by the life and love
aud puriHise o f au ever-pri“sent God.—
A'uuth's Companion.
This Dainty Fancy Aproa
tlMp«lwttbte»lwuidA>l 4
pMlMfmraMlFtowbraUsr X

^ E a M M ;::£ X 3 9 c
Evnry wamaM kmamt how h artaartag
•nbreldrttac k.
_
n—J ■»—
--o iM E M n w r a
rere TOSTHITWOlU*■»
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Coctiight Metal Shingles lo c i togeth er on the tide and overlap in deep
ootnigaliona bottom and top, binding the roof into one piece that cannot
be moved by wind or penetrated by rain or n o w , yet flexible enough to
give and take ax beat or cold expands or contracts it— the only absointely
stormproof rooC H alf lighter than wood shingles, cost no more, last
twice as long. Painted both sides; or galvanised, so no paint is'needed.
Write for dealer’s name. If ere haven’ t an axency In your locality, Ihll partictilare,
sanplea and prkca erilt be proaptly sent to those actttally ta need of rvofing.

CORTRICHT METAL ROORNG COMPANY
84 N. 23d Street. PMaaehtMe
113 W. Van Been Street. Odeaee

GREAT FA M ILT
COMBINATION OFFER
W e do not know o f any family
weekly that we can more heartily
recommend- to - our readers than
The Y ou th ’s Companion. It gives
us pleasure, therefore, to an
nounce that we have arranged
with the publishers to make tho
following offer;
The Baptist A Reflector, '
R egular P r ic e ___________ $2 00
The Yonth.’s Companion,
R egular P r ic e ____00
Both papers together fo r
one y e a r _________________ $3 50
To M in iste rs______________ $3 00
To take advantage o f this Club
Rate send all subscriptions to
this office.
GOOD DAY AT HANGING LIAIB.
On Nov. 10, the church received two
hy restoration who nitd w’Siidcrctl
aw’ay to the Frce-AA'III Baptists, hut on
this oc’casiou expressed a desire to
“ return home.” Afterward Bro. Cal
vin Key w’us ordained to the full w’ork
o f the mlulstry. Rev. AA'. (J. Elmore o f
ficiating ua master of ceremonies. ■The
eounell was composed o f Revs. Elmore,
Stephens and the w’rlter and Deacon
AI. B. Padgett. AA'c heartily welcome
Bro. Key into the ministry and pray
Goil’s richest hlessings on his efforts.
G eo .

M.

P iiiij j p s .

I am Just out o f a meeting at New
I’ rovidence, Tenn., where Elder B. MeNatt Is the faithful and beloved pas
tor. The meeting continued eighteen
•lays. Nineteen were received for buptlam, one by restoration and tw’o hy
letter. The church at New Provldcnci'
haa a small memhersbip, but they are
a faithful band, maintaining preach
ing every lA>rd’s dn>’, a good Bible
school, and a weekly prayer-meeting.
They furuiah the pastor a good home
anil are very kind to him in various
ways. They showed the visiting min
ister much cunsldcrntiou.
AV. C. McI’ iiebson.
Alurfrecsboro, Teiin.

MowJofh

Had fine services at Imih hours.
House full of iwoplc. Baptizetl nine
iu tho aftm ioon in Cumberland River.
Ho, for Alurfrecsboro!
Johh T . Oakutv.

Ilartsville, Tenn.
n ehsnoM lo 1 MsUito Is
the mlachlnf maker. To
recalB bseltli take JohnaoB’a 10011!: kaocki out
malaria. M arMt—Ra
pa Itaaoano Mad. If

Tom

Tha beat train aarTloe to A^uhlngton
Balttmore, Philadelphia, Naw
York and ottar Baatam
atlea la

Y ii B ristol

M o rio ll & W estern R i i l i a j

• O L I D T R A I N , D I N I M Q CU B .
TH R O D O B BLBBPBB

Lv. liN p. m., Hampbla for Waahlagton.
Lv. I:W p m., Momphlo for Now York.
Lv.
p. m., NaohvUlo tor Now York.
Lv. i:St a. m., Cbattsmoogm for Waahlnaton.
D. C. BOYKIN, Pooooagor AgoaL Knoxvlllo. Toan.
WAIUUBN U ROHR, Waotom Cton’l
Agont Paso. Dopt., Chattanooga, Tana.
W. C. 8AUNDBR8, AaaU Oan’l Fnoa.
AESOt, '
w Tk BBAflljL. Oon' Pasa AganL Roaanka. Va
Naahvllla Tann.

Southern Railway
( “ PTf N lt r C arrier a f the Seath” )
A

Excelleot Passeiger
Service to all Points
ELEGANT COACHES
MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP
ING CARS
DINING CARS

If you Intend travaling to any point
In any diractlon, call on or write to
noarost SOUTHERN RAILWAY agonL
J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A.,
Chattanooga, To*sn.
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on ’"Sterling" Half Ho m , enablea ua
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
“Bterlinc” Hoae are stalnlees taai
dye, good, clean eelected yam. nloa
welghL full Sjsamleaa donbla bael and
toe, wide elaatlo Instep, long lopp-oo
elastic ribbed top, fuU atandard
lengths, come In any eolor wanted, one
dosen to box, aolld slses,,9 to 11.
, Bent poetpald to any address In U.
S. for $1.40 dosen. Money cheerfully
refunded If not delighted. These hose
are told for and are worth tOc to 25c
pair In many plaoes. Ordar today'. Ths
-Bee Hive, Box F . ClinUa. 8. a
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CATARRH TRUTH
Ton Can P la in ly See tbe
Truth T b is P ictiire T d b .
pietor* abowa the mueouR ■»*—»*>»*«**
T U i to
e t Um Doa«> threat, and ato pa
where catarrh ffama m and wl
nieada.Theim a^ black spot
No. U ahowa where faalma,
craama, paatea, dotmeota
and aucb treatmeota reach
fay direct applieatlocu Y oa
can aee that It doeen*t reach
more than 8 per cent o f Um
dieeaaa.
Now8 ahowa where dooebe^
apra3ra,atocniaeraaad eimllar
treatmeota reach. So tbair
corea, Uke 1and 8 o o b reach
a tiny part o f the dUeeaai
Yoa cannot core catarrh fay
■topping tbo dlaeaee only lb
a rery sniaU part.
Now 8 abowa that laadicated anaoke can. will and
doea reach A L L tbe comera, nooka and eraaeM^
toochlng every part. Dr. Bloaaar'a Catarrh Remady.
which 1 will tend yoo free, le mede o f faerfca. roota.
flower* and laavaa; no tobacco or habit-forming
droca. Whan thia n ixta re ia bamad tn a tnba or
new clean pipCL which 1 erad yoo fT e . It eeoda
forth a powerful, germ-killing, volatile amok%
relieving the <^treaa and killing the germa. Toa
can instantly feel the beDeOdal effecta. I have
■bown.yoa in the picture the truth about varioua
treatmecta. Ytou can aea it is rcaeonabla and fair.
Now I want you to in it e fo r a fraa traatment to
let yoQ prove for Tooraelf what a grand remady 1
bava. 11m regular treatment coeta only H jOOl
postpaid. Just eay In a lattar or on a postal
to me ^ 'K eoM .enid me D r. fltoeeer’e ChtervA
Rrm sdv Prm.** When 1 get v o w reoneet I will
;
■end the treatment fay t ** free and, aleo fact*
Addreaa
_____catarrh you wOl IM
_ j glad to k n ^ . ________
about
Dr. J . W , filoeeer. 2M Wafton St.. Atlanta, On.

Tuberculosis
Hs Diagnosis, Trontmsnt and Cnrt

Free

NEW TREATISE ON TUBERCULOSIS
By F r e e m a n H a l l , M. D.
Thic raloable medical book telle to plain, clmple
lanmare how Tubemiloeie can be cured In tour
own home. U y^ou know o f any one euffeiing iiom
Tuberculuela, Catarrh. BroncblUa, Aetbma or a n /
thrust or long trouble, or are youraeif aflllrtea,
thie book wilt help you. Even If yon are In tbe
advanced Mage of the dleeane and feci there it no
hope.lt will InMmct you bow others, with Ita aid,
cured thrninelTee after all mnediee tried bad Called,
and they beUcrcd their raea hopelcee.
Write at once to Cha Yesikenaan Co., 8871
W ater SL, Kalamaaoo, Mich., they will gladly
■end y o u the book by return osaQ F R ££ and
elee a geaeroan nepply o f the new Treatment ab*
a o lu t ^ Free, for they want you to have this
wonderful rsmedy before it la loo late. Don't wait—
Write today. Jt may mean the nsTlug o f your UCn

TRUSS

madennsShsnIwaeSosM'

[MnnWnf^besRhtorspriBp la ^
laolallp,s.

------___ '^Ikoa.
.

- -

hthcanMlTW a tb o M w U h e o l---------------Iw otk aad eeo^ tadthe moM nbWlaaln
_____
■ M laoem y la aatataL
8 a T""5 t» M a aa ijM a o fa rtan rea ntn f tram Wa

. JIAL Or PLAPAOmem whUwa tajby wodi^

yoa T ria l of PlaBaoabaeItt&yrBSl. Write H-BAX

&iintt,rur/uiiJnmTo

J)o Tou/r

D

^

•UTAPFIX a nrw. aelaouflo diaeoTory. Ouaiaateed to
hold artificial plate# firmly In plaee whether fo e ea%

talkornnw,.
Ammmr.
u d h M r t n lM . IC o t.M M a t.d o M W > tB ju tfM .-S U T A T n i m n u u e u n fo n . hMUth u d b w v t M . t o B l I U o u
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YOU SHOULD HAVE
SEEN THE PIM PLES
BUT NOW

HER EACE IS T H E rA IB E ST

TH E FAIR, DUE TO STUART'S
CALCIUM W AFERS.

ThoiM? dlinpleR nre like peurls In n
ruby fluster wlien Stunrfs Cnicium
Wafers clear tlie face- of every pim
ple, fumt ami blemish. • And even If
you haven’t dimples, the clear, tranaparent skin of a healthy. Calcium W a
fer complexion Is mon> radiant than
the deft tonch-of an artist to the emst
exipilslte water color.
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers act direct
ly iip<)n the sweat clanils of the skin,
since their mission Is to stimulate'.the
excretory-dueta- . They da not create
persi)lratlon. hut cause the skin to
breathe out vigorously, thus trans
forming i>ersplratliin into a gaseous
vaiier.- Tbe calcium sulphide of wlilcli
these wafers arc composisl eonsiiim-s
the germ p'llsons In the sweat glands
and iKires, hence the hlotKl makes a
new, smooth skin In a surprisingly
short time.
You will never tie ashamed to 1 sik
at youraeif In a mirror. Mice you use
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. Nor will
your friends - give you that hinting
look, as much as to say—for giwslmsw
sake, get rid of those pimples.
There Is no longer any excuse for
any one to have a face dlsllgureil with
skin eruptions, when It Is so easy .to
get rid o f them. Simply get a box of
Stuart’s Culcluui W afers at any drug
store and take them according to dlm'ti:)n.s. After a few days you will
hardly recognlxe yourself In the mir
ror. Tbe change will delight you Im
mensely. All blemishes will dlsapiHMir.
All druggists sell Stuart's Calcium
Wafers at 60 cents a box.
,

lafadtton____
to

ItotomtoMlMMaiaftyitom

't
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SERIES OF A.MKRIC.VN SOCIAL
AND RELIGIOUS CONDITIO-S’ S.
THE CHURCH AS A UKLIGIOUS
FORCE.
Bv C harles Steltle.
Is tlic ehnreh losing Its grip iipoii
the life o f tbe nation? Look at a few
tlgures. IIn 1800 cnly 7 iiersons out of
every 100 of the total population In
this country were . memliers o f the
ehurch. In 1850 there were 15 to ev
ery 100; In 1870, 17; In 1880, 20; In
18U0, 22; in 1000, 24; in 1010, 24.
There seems to be a crisis on Just
now. The increust* In the population
in the United States from 1000 to 1010
was 21 [ler cent. The Increase in the
ehurch membership from 1000 to 1010
was also 21 jier cent. What w ill the
next decade show? It is rather un
safe to prophesy. But more and more
It is becoming apparent that great
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movements o f , reform and reconstruc
tion are seeking n home and center
about which they may organize and
unify themselves, and there la none
other nice tiie church If the church
will only take them.
There ate some people who nre In
sisting that there Is today a conflict
lietween religion and the ehnreh. How
ever that may be, this much la certain
—to (]uotc Bishop Williams o f the
I’rotestant Episcopal Church:
“ The church cannot re-make relig
ion, it cannot shrink It Into the old
convenient and conventional type, can
not crowd It back again Into the old
doctrinal and ecclesiastical forms. Re
ligion made the church in the first
place, and It must re-make It today—
re-make It Into the nntnrni and hos
pitable home of nil that Is best and
highest In our modem life and world.’’
These nre strong words, and they
come, from an eminent authority. They
are not by any means iM'ssimIstie, but
they show the stirring of a strong
man’s blood In his ho|>e for the real
ization of h splendid dream o f what
the church may become. The Cliureh
of Jesus Christ was ofdnlned o f God.
and It will ultimately triumph. It
may not in Its present fomi. for the
(liurch has changed oiitwanlly many
times since It was first given to us. In
essentials It has remained tbe same,
hut In organization and in activities
It has constantly l>een modified to
niiH-t the demands of the age.

-ThP Chucet1 W1I9 “not—erenietl—b y
I>rle8ts and mlniHters. S<i far ns the
human slile Is eunts-nusl, It grew out
of the naturally religious instincts of
the |>eoplc. The i»erslstence o f relig
ious institutions shows that they are
factors of liu|)ortance In tbe life of
the eemmunity. For many tbe churrh
Is the most isnverful of all agents of
so<-lnl rontrol. Its idatv among social
institutions Is uniiine.
From this
stnnilpoint alone the Is-st Interests of
HiK-lety will l>e better served by
strengthening th«> church instead of
hattering it down. As a matter of
fa c t the church <loes Its best work In
tlie realm of Idealism.
Josh Billings oncy said: “ Before
.vou can have an honest horse rare you
must have an honest human race."
There seems to be liiuch horse senm*
In tills expression. Before It Is possiIde to have an Ideal social system we
liinst have Ideal men. It Is the chief
Ims'ncss of the church to develop such
men— men with muscle and mind and
iiicrals, men who will fight for the
right and a w|uare .deal. Those who
helleve In the general pM|>ualtlon that
It is better to have strong men than
weak, educated men instead o f Ignor
ant, good men Instead of bnd, might
well sincerely stand hack o f the
cimrch In the work that It is trying to
do.
Sometimes men say; “ I believe in
religion, hut I do not l>elleve In tbe
churrh.” It is Impnaalhle to have real
rellgiau without organization.
Not
necessarily the form of organization
we have fn the ehurch today, but
some kind of urganlzatlon must result
from n-llglon, fur true religion is n
social force. No man can l>e religious
alone. There must be a God and a
neighbor. The t-bureh Is man's expres
sion o f bis religious life and instincts.
It la the organization which be has
fcrmerl to i>erailt hiiii to serve best.

Household Economy
Hnv t* Have the Beet Ceegh
STTap
Save SO, hy
■aklaK It at Haaie.
Cough mcdioincs, as a rule, contain a
large quantity of plain syrup. If you
taka one pint o f granulated augar, add
^ pint of warm water and atir about
vou ha
hare as good syrup as
2 minutes, you
_joney could buy.
money
If you will then put 2 ^ ounces of
Pinex (60 cents’ worth) in a pint bottle,
and fill it up with the Sugar Byrap, you
will hare as much cough s y r ^ as you
could buy ready mads for | u 0 . It
keeps perfectly.
And you will find It the best eough
you ever used—even in whooping
. You can feel It take hold—usu
ally stops the most severe cough in 24
hours. It is Just laxative enough, has a
good tonio etieet, and taste is pleasant.
Take a teaspoonful evciy one, two or
three hours.
It is a splendid remedy, too, for
whooping cough, croup, hoarseness, asthnuL chert pains, etc.
Pinex la the most valuable ooncentmted compound of Norway white pine ex
tract, rich in guaiocol and all tlie heal
ing pine elements. No other prepara-,
tion will work in this formula.
'nils recipe for making cough remedy
with Pinex and Sugar Syrup Is now
used and prized in thousands of homes
in the United States and Canada. The
plan has often been Imitated but never
Buceesafully.
A guaranty o f absolnte aatlsfaction. or
money promptir refunded, goes with this
recipe. Your druggist has Pinex, or will
get H for you. If not, send to The
Wncx Co., Ft. Wayne,

S

Ti'Ue religion means M-rvice. It la the
hiisinvsH o f the church to save not itself hut the world, fo r It Is only~aS“
the church Is willing to lose Its life
that it w ill find It again among the

masses.
After all, it iiiust l>c coiifessetl that
the fundamental cause o f distress and
' Injustice is sin, and the chureli ns a
religious force Is lighting sin; so that
when a preacher denounces sin wher
ever he sees It—the sin of the em
ployer as well ns the sin of the em
ploye—he Is helping to improve siK'lal
etinditiuns. The church has its great
est mission in tbe spiritual salvation
o f mankind, and this must lie given
the greatest emphasis. No other so
ciety is today doing more than 'the
church, even, in the matter of social
service. Some years ago a well known
preacher in New York, becoming lin(latlrnt with the church, rented a large
ball, and later a theater, and for two .
years be denounceil the church, ae«‘king relatlonshl|M with those who he
thought were doing more than the
church In tbe emancipation of the peo
ple. At tbe end o f this iierlod he n*turned with tbe statement that how
ever tbe church may have foiled no
other agency Is doing more to belli
mankind.

H n . W lasloirs SoafUafi. Syrav
Has bMD osad for ovsr BIXTY-nVKYKARd br
MILUON8 of MOTHXRfl for thalr CHILUUN
WHILE TEKTHINO, with PEKFECT EUCCEM.
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOfTKNS lbs OUMS,
ALLAYS aU PAIN; CUBES WIND COUC. and U
Um ImM raoMlF tor DIARBHCEA. Sold hr
Droffltta In avaiF wait of Um world. Bo son
and uk ftir Mn. Wliidaw'sSooUilDsSjTnp.
sad Uko DOotbar kind. Twonw-tvoeonUabot
Uo.
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IMPORTANT EGYITIAN
DISCOVERY.

Importiint discoveries hnve been nnnimuced by the Berlin Museum, which
hns been conducting excnvotlnns on
the island o f Elephantine, lying Just
l)clow the first cataract of the Nile.
Mr. E. G. Ilnrnier, writing in the Ixmdon “ Christian World,” tells o f the un
earthing of an enormous mass of doc
uments. These have been divided be
tween Cairo and Berlin. The docu
ments hnve been piecwl together with
great success, and the result was pub
lished last winter In n pondernus
tome, e<lltc<I by Professor Sachmi. Profetwor Jfeyers, after close study, has
ri'cently published the story in a little
iKioklet, which Is now undergoing
translation into English. It will be
awnlte<I with great interest.
The documents discovcrcil cover the
whole o f the fifth century B. C. They
show that II colony of Jewish soldiers
were stationed at this place on the
southern frontier o f Egj’pt. iiresumnlily to guard the frontier. These document^ 'Mys Mr. Iliinucr, show “ the
detail of their lives, their names, the
things they ute and drank, their wed
ding gifts, the amount o f their chari
ties, their wills and wage bills, their
lawsuits and their corresiiondem-e.V It
is said that “ the picture of life In this
nonote fortress is in many resiK>cts
more vivid than iiiiything we know of
TTre~.Tom8nlem nf~thp snnie agi-.“-------The time covered by these dicunicuts was something over a century
after the captlvlt.v, which liegmi OSS
It.
In 408 B.
Ezra secured from
.\rta.\erxes I. his firman fur the re
building of Jerusalem. By that time
these Elephantine Jews had lieeu es
tablished in Eg}'pt fur a half century
or more. We are told that “ they took
with them into the far south the prim
itive religion of their forefathers.”
They rellwl upon the traditions o f the
l■lder8, and “ their faith was the faith
of the patriarchs.” They were loyal
to their ruct*. They made no compro
mise with heathenism. They crecte«l
a temple o f their own, and worshliHsl
according to the ancient usages. The.v
s|s)ke the Arninnic language, as did
others of the captive Jews,
The headman o f this compan.v of
Jews was named Jedoniah. He was
temple treasurer, and his record of the
daily money offerings is embraced in
thes(> documents. Among these papy
ri are several documents which are In
a measure corroborative of the Old
Testament narrative In the books of
Ezra and Nehembih. One o f these is
“ n letter which was nddresseil by
these Egj’ptlan Jews in 407 B. C. to
that Bngoas who succcede<l Nehembih
ns governor o f Judah.” It Is thought
that this Bngoas is the same ns the
Rlg^•al who is mentioned by Nehemiuh
as one of his coinpnnious on the re
turn from Babylon. This letter mnkt>s
mention o f another letter written to
a certain Amini, who Is thought to be
mentioned In I Chronicles 3:24. In
this letter Is a reference also to Sanbalhit, who figures largely in the story
of the return from Babylon.
Another letter whieh was discovered
was one written to Jeiloubih by a Jew
who hud recently nrriveil in Egj’pt,
and who conveycil to the Eleiihantine
.lews n copy of the decree of King
Darius appointing the fourteenth to
the twenty-firat days o f Nisiin as a
time when nil his Jewish subjects
should celebrate the feast of uuleoivened bread. The date o f this letter Is
411) B. ('. In the l>uok of Ezra, In the
sixth chapter, there Is an account of
the feast which was held from the
fourteenth to the twenty-first days of
the first month, which was NbMn.
This marked the finishing o f the Sec
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ond Temple, and wos. in the sixth year
of the reign of Darius. It i^ thought
that t h ^ two' references, are to the
same event If so It Is a remarkable
corroboration o f the Old Testament
story.—Christian Observer.
IT MUST PAY THEM.
It was divulged before the Superior
Court at Worcester, Alnsa, the other
day that n certain brewery, whose ac
counts were Involved In the trial, had
si)cnt In that city alone $40,000 during
the last eight years for political purIioses. The money. It was alleged, had
been used to fight the no-license move
ment. It was also shown from the
Imoks of the corporntloh that in the
last ten years It had spent In the cit
ies and'tow ns of New England . not
less than $100,000 In political enmItnlgns. The profits from the sales of
malt liquors must be enormous to Jus
tify such lavish expenditures In supI>ort of the brewing business. This is
the more apparent when one reflects
on the sums which are used for adver
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tising and the equipment of those
drinking places which employ the
product of a porticulnr brewery. It
should also be evident to everybody
who thinks that If one brewery firm
is willing to spend such sums In fight
ing n crusade against the liquor traf
fic, there must be serious losses to the
traffic whenever a no-llccnsc policy
goes into clfect. This is a sufficient
answer to the ridiculous statement, so
frequently made, that prohibition does
not prohibit, and that more liquor Is
sold under a no-IIccnse law than un
der the protection of the license sys
tem.—Christian Advocate. ■
DO YOU- E n o w

th ese facts?

I t Is better, therefore, that one sa
loonkeeper. should lose his Job thhn
that -seventy-four o f his patrons
should lose their Jobs.
The Liquor Traffic and the yallon.
The total amount of revenue re
ceived from the liquor traffic, includ
ing duties on imports, is less than 300
million dollars annually.
The cost o f the traffic to the nation
is more than 0,000 million dollars, or
over fourteen dollars for every reve
nue dollar received;
The Liquor Traffic and Your Boy.
The raw material of the saloon Is
the boy.

OON*T P A Y TW O PRICES
B*T>nx«tota.N oa

loosier Rani^es
and Heaters

The Liquor Traffic anil the Woricing
ilan.
The liquor traffic pays to wageearners in the manufacture of liquor
less than forty-six million dollars an
nually.
But seventy-five times as much Is
paid to wage-earners by the total
numl>er of manufacturers.

11Wh7 not boy tiM Best whaa

I

- " -------- 1 a t Bucli low n n 'l

»f Btetory pricea.1
- - —’ DOW ImproTsaMatsI
laboolatoty aorpan anri
I thlnf a r a r piodaeaiLl
Bsto enoagli on a ftoglsl
•tors to bay poor vln terw
fttol. Thirty days fraa trla)|
I poor own bona be'

Try TKem FREE
MU nun

y
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W e want to Prove
to you diat Tnuigfat
Spectacles are the
iBest you ever wore.

^

H I^ P ^ fo r 20Years
SEVEN DAYS FREE TRIAL.
No Money Down.

No Deposit
Don’t Send Us a Cent

W e want to send you
P o st a g e P a id a pair o f
Gennlne Tfusight Spec*
tacles or Byeglasaes In a
S O -Y e a r G u a r a n t e e d

SoUd Gold Filled Frame
for you to try for 7 dajrs

^ Absolutely FREE
without one penny
hrom you.
JUST SEND US YOUR NAME

We wiU send yon onr perfect Home Eye
Tester with which yon can test yonr own
eyes as well as the niost skilled Optican and
t.the eyes and showing sis
otu: new catalog telling ____
abontthe
als different styles
atyl of Spectacles and Eyeglasses for. yon to
retnm the Tester with yonr test, we wUl send yon yonr choice of a pair of GENUINE
•elect from. When yon1retom
X.ES OR B
YEO LASS^ that will anrelr
snrelr fit yon, ON SEVEN D.VY8
D.VYS TRIAD ABSOTRUSIOHT 8PBC1!a CI,E3
BYBGLAS3E3
DUTBDY FREE. We won’t ask yon for a cent of money—NOT
n ^ e y —NOT EVEN A DEPOSIT. Yon
Yon^wear
the glasses
DUTEDY
w
in yonr own home for seven dav
ever wore—If they are perfect!;
PRICE—send ns ONDYfis Cents and keep them. The balance yon can pay ,
, .
Blasses do not snlt von—if von don’t believe them to bo the best baiwain yon ever had—retnm them and yon are
oat nothing. We M to p ilt ir o that yon can tee better with TRUSIGHT SPBCTACLE3 that we want to tend
you• paireapecially fittedto yonr eyee on 8BVBN D.\Y3 TRIAI# ABSOIdUTBt«Y PRBBe

If A e i Suit, Pay 65c After 7 Days Trial.

H ere Is an opportunity for you to secure a pair o f the world famous Trusight Spectacles or
Byeglasses at Manufacturers lowest prices and on such easy terms you w ill never miss their cost.
Y onr Byesight Is priceless. Don’ t take any chances. I f It is falling or you have to strain your
eyes to read small print, send for otu: perfect TR U SIG H T Bjre Tester TO -D A Y .

Spectacle Case, Lens Cleaner and E y ^ s s Holder Given Free
EDWIN O.KOCH
KANSAS

CITY

MO,

r

We give these FREE with onr Spectaclce and
Byeglasaee. The case Is made of metol-oovercd
with moroccoine leather, plnsh lined, with a
patent spring fastener. AsEyonr local optician
if be can aell yon such a case for Icsa.than $o
cents. The lens cleaner is needed
every
spectacle wearer. It is chamois lined and fits
rmht in the spectacle case. The eyeslaaa holder
l^or rimleae glaaaea. The button U fastened
to the coat or dresa and the long chain is attsched to the glaasea. The chain is, attached
to a spring in thebntton. The eyeglass bolder
gives a very etylish appearance.

Name on Case, in Gold, Free!
We are making a special offer this month and if
you accept right away we wUl print yonr name and
addrssa on yonr case InjQold Letters frea. But yon
must be mompt and write right away.

Korten Spectacle Co.
1003Kh Ih BMf.

tto w C y e .

Free Trial Coupon.
KORTEN SPECTACLE CO.,
1003 Kortaa Bldg., Ksnsss City, Mo.
Flsass send me, absolotely free, yonr Home Bye*
Tester, valnable Optical Catalog, and full infocmatlott.
I want to try a pair of TfnsighFOIssses for Vdays free.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Ilpv. A. A. JouTO o f Miirtln, Tenn.,
pronohi'd nt Woiitport T piui., Indt Sundii.v with (sroat afwptmav. Ho hiul'ii
lanti' hpnrliiK.
Itpv. W. II. SIi-«Ibi> of IIoUMia, Ark.,
Ih leailiiiK hl« pi-oi>lo to the i-onatruothiu of n $40,000 ehurch bulldinK- It
iH his habit to do thiiiBs on n largt*
M-alo.
Ur. Weston Bruner o f Atlanta, Ga.,
and several of the Home Board evanBellsts are to hold co-o|>eratlv<! nicetliiKH In the ehurohes of Little Iloi'k,
.\rk.. bPBinnliif; Sunday, Nov. 24.
Hev. W. W.' Stoimer of Kerris, Tex.,
a leadlnK si>lrlt In the ranks of the dlsBvimtliHl element of Texas Baptists,
reiuumeed his former allignmeut and
Joins the foret's for progress In his
State, “ while the lamp holds out to
bum," etc.
The First church, Paragould, Ark.,
Ilev. W. C. Wood pastor, has had a
gracious meeting. In which Itev. M. E.
Ihshl of-th e FItgt church, Shreveport,
La., did the preacliing.
Ilev. T. L. Fullbright has ri*slgne»I
the care of the church nt Bunge, Tex.,
and moveil to Victoria, Tex. He Is
available for work.
Ur. Itylaud Knight of Kiohinond.
Va., preachetl Inst Sunday to largo
('ongrcgntlons at the First cimroh.
Clarksville, Tenn., where he has been
called as pastor. It Is hoped that he
will aoot'pt the call. He Is a bright
Knight.
Itev. .M. K. Uodd of the Flint church.
Shreve|Kirt, La., Is to assist the Bap
tist Tabernacle ehurch. Ismisville,
Ky., Itev. Walhu-e Wear pastor. In a
revival beginning Sunday, Nov. 17.
Kvangelist T. N. Compton of OwensIsiro, K.V., lately assistcil Ilev. R oIhtI
H. Tandy In a revival at tlrei'nvllle.
Ky., which nnulted In 2S additions. 20
by baptism.
Ur. J. Q. Adams resigns the care of
South Main Street church. Grei-nwoiKl,
S. C., to bccmiic effective Nov. 30. He
ri>-enters a country pastorate.
Ilev. L. B. Crantford of Lnnett. Ala.,
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has mx-ejitcd a call to the care of
Highland Avenue church, Montgomer.v, Ala., and takes charge Dec. 1.
Ilev. W. I*.. Price Is lieing assistisl
III a revival nt the First church. Waycross, Ga., by Evangelist Geo. II. Crut
cher, Jackson, Tenn. They make a
strong team.
The church at Burlington, N. C., has
calhsl .Rev. It. Van Deventer of Jackson, Ga., and It Is thought he will ac
cept. He ivns pastor o f the church
sixtei'u years ago.
Ilev. Caleb A. Ridley of Central
church, Atlanta, Ga., will assist Rev.
T. M. Callaway of FItr.genild, Ga., In
a revival lieginning Sunday, Uet'. 1.
Rose Hill church, Atlanta, Ga., has
lately called Rev. J. C. Wilkinson of
Comer Memorial church, (Columbus,
Ga. If he accepts he will sucii't'd Ilev.
It. V.. Granls'rry of Macon, Ga.
Itev, A. S. Hull of Halls, Tenn., who
has resigned as missionary of Friend
ship Association, was recently called
to the care o f the church nt Gleason.
Tenn. It Is not known what his de-'
cislou will be.
Itev. J. A. ('aniiack o f Lanevlew,
Tenn., has lieen cnileil to the care of
the church at .McKenzie. Tenn.. and Is
on the Held. He and his tidenti'd wife
will do great good there. '
Itcv. 1). A. Ellis of lai Belle Place
I ' l i n r H i . .Memphis. Is assisting Ilev. W.
.M. IViKKl In a revival with the First
church. Mn.vtleld. K.v. Singer A. E.
Petrofl' of .Martin is moisting.
.Memorial church. Hampton, Va., has
callel Itev. J. T. Haley, who aitepts
to bi*gln work Ute. 1. He has been
pastor of Stockton Striet i4nirch.
where great good was accomplished.
Ur. Joshua B. Hutsiai risently <elebralisl the eutrauie uisin the fortieth
year of his pastorate at Pine Striet
church, Itlchmand, Va. 1'hls goml and
great man is honoretl by the whole
city of Itichmond.
Ur. M'. F. Powell of Calvary church,
Itoan ike, Va.. lately assisted Rev. Geo.
W. Swope o f Central church, Norfolk,
Va., In a revival, resulting in. 27 addi
tions, 17 by liaptlsm.
Rev. M. E. Staley of Fulton, Ky.,
declined the call to Madlsonvllle, Ky.,
the saints nt Fulton lieing unwilling
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to give him up.
A revival will lio held In tho First'
church, Jacksou, Tenii., beginning Sun
day, Not. 17, in which Ur. llerlicrt W-,
Virgin will bc' assisted by Evangelist
J. 'll. Dew of Lllierty, Mo., and Singer
('has. Butler. A gracious Ingathering
Is conlldcntly expected.
The church nt ITuloii City, Tenn., la
highly prosperous under the pastoral
care o f Rev. D. 8. Brinkley and wife.
A $300 furnace Is lieing Installed and
other interior
Improvements
made.
Besides, the church Is In splendid siilrItunl condition.
Ilev.
D. T. Spaulding
of Paris,
Tenn., has been called to the care of
the church nt Mnusfleld,Tenn. He
was foriucriy the successful pastor of
this church for several years.
Dr. T. W. Young of North Wooilwnrd church, Detroit, Mich., is quoted
by the Detroit Times ns saying; “Tho
widely diCTuscil Ideas In modem times
nlmut the devil and a hell of tire and
brimstone for the wicked comes from
Dante
and Milton, which Is ixietry,
and notVrom the Bible." Fie on you,
T - W , Young I You - were not taught
such rot nt Union University. Jesus
said: “ And In hell he lifted up Ills eyes,
lieing In torments." The King shall
say, “ Dejiart from me, ye eursM, Into
everlasting fire, prepared for the devil
and his angels." The third angel said:
“ And he %hall bc tormcnteil with Are
and , brimstone." “ And the siiiuke of
their torment ascendeth up forever
and ever." Young doesn't believe the
Bible, It seems.
Dr. W. O. Anderson of the First
church, Sprlngfleld, Mo., will be asslsteil In a meeting beginning Jan. 5,
11)13, by Dr. W. M. Vines of St. Jos
eph, Mo.
•
The Ilussellltes quote Dr. L. M. Ro
per o f the First church, Petersburg,
Va., ns saying; “ As to the doctrine of
a literal ‘Are and brimstone' or a lit
eral ‘eternal Are,’ I am almost tempteil to challenge any man to show me
a dozen Intelligent ministers o f the
last 200 years who have preached It."
Will Dr. Ropi'r please tell us what
kind of a hell he bcllevj^.ln?
MIrabile dictu! Chat. ft. t*owell o f
the Sword and Trowel. Gospel MlS:
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sloiier, siiys: “ 1 am proud of Biiycc
Tayipr." ' M'alt until Taylor hullds a •
fr e under Powell In some.*Issue or
News and Truths, and we will hear a
different story. Taylor has no patleuc.with Powell’s Ilk.
Again did Homer nodi In the lit
erature o f tho Landmark Sunday
SchiHil CoiKi'rn, Little Rock, which Is
supiMiseil to emtMMly roek-ribbeit orthodo.xy, the following apiiearisl; “ Christ
was Initlateil Into his Mi'snlanlc oA lcc
by John’s baptism." Bogard, Ander
son, Matbeny, et cetera. Gospel Mission
malcontents, who have delighted to crli
icisc the Sunday School Board, Id
that slip. Their aiHilogies aro coming
thick and fast.
Oak Grom church, near Is>xlnglon.
Tenn., has calliHl Rev. T . A. Sisson, a
resident minister, as pastor. He will
do giHgl work.
It Is understiMxl that Central church.
Memphis, Tenn., Is looking toward Ur.
Ben Cox of the First church. Little
Rock, Ark., as a successor to Dr. .J. I.
White. Tennesseans would give Dr.
C qi a wann welcom e,..............._
The new $f),000 building constructisl
In .Memphis, 'renn., by the Melx>niorc
Avenue church under the leadership
of Rev. T. T. Thoinpsou. Is the pride
of that sei-tlon o f the city. It Is
equippeil with a roof garden for snni
iner si-rvlces. The work done by Bro.
Thompson there has lieen little short
of iihenonienal.___________
Ilev. II. Boyci' Taylor of .Murra.v,
Ky., editor of the News and Truths, Is
In Texas for a month. He attended
the General Association of Texas Bap
tists, which he considers the largest
Baptist iMidy In the world. Taylor Is
a big man and will feel at home In a
big State.
Rev. A. M. Nicholson of .Tackson,
Tenn., has Irmn called to jU|£_cuxc of
tba^oliurch nt Grand .Tiinctlon, Tenn..
and acii'pts. He will graduate in June
from Union University and Is In every
way a splendid man.
Rev. T. II. Hammons o f Bolivar,
Tenn., has lieen elected missionary of
Unity .Vssoelatlon. and Is on the Aeld
making things hapiien. He ' i well
qiinlilh'd for the work.
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Advertising Manager of the Baptist and .Reflector takes great

plea.surc in

O l L v i n i . n i l l l V U I l v I - l f l l - l l l announcing that he has perfected arrangements with Ludden & Bates, one o f the

largest and most reliable Piano Houses of America, for the organization o f the
B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C TO R PIA N O CLUB
Every reader o f the paper is eligible and you are cordially invited to join, no
matter where you may reside.
T H E OBJECTS O F T H E CLUB A R E :
' ' “ "drei. buyers, to neoure tho lowoot whob-nwunber. thereby saving tt4>proxiinait«ly one^ttilrd tho cont on hiKli

? S ^ ^ & o n I y '^ " h l .
payvnonts” ****'"

^
roombero the moot ndvanUigeous terms o f easy monthly or quartorl.i

w p a y m e n t plan, and to protect Ih.
orptoan, by p r o v i n g that In the event o f your death after one-AfUi o f tlu'
In cosh. and provld«l .that payments have been promptly
I»y«nents are o d oelled and ixiur family la given a receipt In full.
QuaW-y of pianos (and aelf-ploiyer planoa) fully ruaranteed by
deLuw wUh'h!i?S2>ns?bir’n J ^
which ao o f t e i T i ^ l t s from
iS m t t T n ? n w m b e r
4ws the privilege o f returning tho piano
I*

I
" U tor
S a piano
‘i
LIPE-TIME QLARANTEE and by ttio privilege o f exchanging
o f s ^ e otU r
tor*n "S f^ te5 'er,” ' ' * t"««»bera to dispose o f their old'pianos In exchange for a new one or
tatlon o f ® L ? id d 5 jV ^ ~ * 2 n ^ ‘ '^r
** backed by tho repu^ e r io u .
* Bate®, pne o f the oldest, larcest, and moat reliable piano coonpanlee of

PER FE C T SA T IS F A C T IO N A B SO L U T E L Y G U A R A N T E E D
featore
ifa b iS ia e iv
o r q K ? lt y
whlch“ tl»'iliS b
Thls Bweot-toned Cabinet Qmnd Upright Plano la only one o f the Ave beauUful
atytsa from which Club Hembeni may inajeo their seteotion. The catalogue contains a Bahy d r ^ d , three stylsa o ( CahliMt Orsind U p r i g ^ and a Self-Player,
someUmes c U M an Automatio Playar.
-

llli^ ratod Club*catalog today, and see how every
IntereiiUr, save you namey and make
dlwwtuned. As a member o f tho a u b o f One Hundreil
M u ilr
*‘ >''**
‘ »'®
«an da n l
***®
attractive and valuable privileges

0 SfiflB O tor PiftnO O l u b ) , A t la n t a , O a .
'**'* SoiKh and West are lorotad In Atlanta. Oa. but all
•“ ■•rumonts are shipped direct from the factory In Illinois, freight prepaid
•
r— •

